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HWA leads anniversary celebration

HALF CEN TURY OF SERVICE - Cloc kwise from upp e r left : La rry Omasta (fa r right>, d ire c to r of Medi a Services,
a nd e va nge list Joseph Tkach Sr . (third fro m le ft), d irector of Ministeria lServices, pre s en t Pas tor Genera lHe rbert
W. Arms tro ng with a plaq ue mar king 50 years of broadcasting. Evan gel ist Ellis La Ra via s ta nds left ; e va nge lis t
Her ma n L. Hoeh (s e cond from le ft). e d itor of The Plain Truth. De xter Fau lkner , e xe c utive ed itor of The Plain Truth.
a nd Ra y Wright (far right) , d ire ctor of P ublis hing Services, present a pla qu e comme mora ting Mr. Armst ro ng's 50
years as e d ito r in c hie f of The Plain Truth; Art Gilmore , a nnounce r for The World Tomorr ow, a ddresses th e
ca pa c ity a udience in the Amba ssador Audito rium; J ohn D. Sc hroe de r le ad s the combined Pasadena Churc h
Choir, Amba ssador Co llege Cho rale and Young Amba s s ad or s inthe performa nce ofa new s ong about the Churc h
e ntitled " J ubilee ." [Ph ot os by G.A. Bell uc he J r. and Nat han Faul kner }

ANNIVERSARY ADDR ESS - Pastor Ge nera lHerbert W. Armstr on g re ca lls the early days of his lile and ministry
fo r a capacity a udie nce of Chur ch e mployees , minis ter s , Ambassador Co llege st ude nts a nd facu lty. a nd bre th ren
in the Ambassador Auditorium Feb. 14 . [Photo by Nathan Faulkner ]

Mr. Ar mstrong recalled "that I
always wanted to unde rstand. I had
mor e of a desir e for understanding
than I did for either knowledge or
wisdom . All th ree are important and
each one is differ ent."

{See CELEBRATION, page 71

Instead of playing-"a rou nd. Fedu 
cated my self ... 1 alwa ys pu t
m yself in t he type o f posi
t ion . . . that would put me under
the d irectio n and in COnstant compa
ny, one way or the other, with sue
cessful and impor tant men ."

mig rated in th'e '160Ck from England
to what is now Pennsylvania, late r
moving to India na and then to Iowa,
where Mr. Arm st rong was born .

Afte r choos ing adverti sing as a
ca reer, Mr . Arm st rong said:" 1was
fired with ambition. I st udied nights

something tha t some t imes slips
away in th e modern age, and I th ink
it is to his (M r. Armstrong's] cred it
tha t he is per haps the most loyal
person I have ever known."

Af ter his talk, Mr. Gi lmore was
present ed a plaque by Larry Omas
ta , d irect o r of Med ia Ser vices,
mark ing the 50 th year of Mr. G il
morc's ca recr. Tn response, Mr . G il
more said, " As with everything
a bo u t thi s o rganiza t io n. thi s
(plaqu e) is really class."

Mr . La Ravia then introduced the
combi ned chorales, conducted by
John D.Schroeder. Faculty members
John Beaver and Ge rald Bieritz sang
solosdur ing the premier performa nce
of"Jubilee." Ross Jut surn ,dire<:torof
Music Serv ices, who wrote the piece,
accompanicd.on the piano.

Afte r the perfor mance Mr . La
Ravia introd uced Mr. Armstron g.

" Today we honor th e accompl ish
ment s of thi s era of the Philade lph ia
C hurch .. . [and ] a man whom God
called 57 yea rs ago to be the apost le
of this C hurch, to res tore preciou s
tr uths - trut hs that shall now
remain for ever and ever - a voice
famili ar to mi llions around thi s
earth. bringing good news of the
wonderful world tomorrow - Pas
tor Ge neral He rb ert W . Arm
strong: '

~~.- -_... The early days

Afte r ente ring to a stand ing ova
tion. Mr . Arm st rong t raced th e ear
ly day s of the C hurch and how God
prepared him and his wife, Lorna,
for the C hurc h's work .

He discussed how his ancestors

Another anni versary

Art er the media pre sent at ion .
Mr . La Ravia introd uced Art Gi l
more . the an nounce r for the World
Tomorrow program s, who co m
mented about his involvement with
th e C hurch.

" It docs see m agrcat coincide nce
t hat a bout 300 miles north of
Eugene. Or e. [where th e C hurch's
Philadelphia era began}. I was sta rt 
ing in my career in broadcastin g at
the same t ime that Herbert Arm 
st rong and his wife (Lorna] were
putt ing together the first Plain
Truth and the first broadcast," Mr.
Gilmore said.

In February, 1934, Mr. Gilmore
began his ca ree r in Tacoma, Wash.
(sec " T V Broadcast Ann oun ce r
S t icks to ' Old-fas hioned' Work
Mott o: ' WN. Jan . 2).

li e said that durin g his 45 years of
announcing for Mr. Armstrong.and
the C hurch. " the one thin g that
stood out more than anythin g was
loyalt y .. . I thin k that loyalt y is

PASA D EN A - " I t was no
do ing of m ine - it was entirely th e
doin g of God ," declared Pasto r
Gener al Herbert W. Armstrong
Feb. 14, referr ing to the 50-year
growth of God 's C hurch world
wide .

Mr . Armstr on g's re mar ks we re
part o f a celebra t ion in the A mb as
sado r Au dit orium markin g t he 50t h
anniversary of the Philadelphia era
of t he Church and The Plain
Trut h,

More than 1,200 C hurc h em
ployees. ministers, Ambassador Col
lege fac ulty and st udents atte nded th e
two-hour event. Fivehundred people.
including Church members and fac
ulty and students from Imperial
Schools. watched through a videoand
audio link in the Imperial gym na
sium.

T he event inclu ded an address by
Mr . Armstr ong, a video prese nta
t ion of the history of the Phila del
phian era, and the comb ined Pasa
de na C hurch C hoir, Ambassado r
Co llege C horale and Yo ung Am 
bassadors perform ing a new compo- .
sit ion about the C hurch entitled
" J ubilee."

..It was a very emot ional event ,
re flect ing on what God be gan
throug h one man and woman 50
years ago," said evangel ist Ellis La
Ravia. dir ect or of fac ilities manage
me nt and maste r of cer emonies for
the Feb. 14 event.

" I just wish the ent ire .Church
could have been there .v theevangelist
continued in an interview with The
Worldwide News. He added that the
Feb. 14 date was chosen as " kind of a
midpoint between all the historical
dat es and Mr . Arm strong 's present
busy it inerary."

Accord ing to Mr . Armstrong's
a uto biog ra p hy, O c t. I . 19 33,
marked the begin ning of what was
to become th e Wo rldw ide C hurc h
of God . Mr . Armstrong first spoke
on KOR E-rad io in Eugene. Ore.•
Oct. 9. 1933. The first reg ularly
SCheduled broadcast was J an. 7,
1933, and The Plain Tru th was first
published Feb . I of th at year.

Arte r welcoming th e audience to
the anniversa ry celebratio n. Mr. La

. Ravia intr oduced th e videotape his
tor ical present ation of the Philadel
phia era prepared by Medi a Se r
vices. It cove red the act ivit ies of the
C hurch to proclaim the Gos pel of
Jesus Christ and ful fill the great
commission of Matth ew 24:14.
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own dairy indu str y is threaten ed .
A nd European s allege t hat Britain is
out of ste p rega rd ing work ers' rights
withi n t he community . A nd so it
goes ad infinit um. T he list of griev
ances is too long to number in thi s
co lum n.

" T he C han nel G ap" is a conve 
nient label for a whole range of
Angl o-Continental cleavages. Of
co urse, th er e is a literal chan nel or
water -between Engla nd and Co nti
nen tal Eu rope. But beyon d the
physical and the geograph ical are
vast political and psychological con 
flicts .

It is natur al tha t mem ber s of t he
Eu ropean Eco nomic Co m mun ity
have their differen ces with each
ot he r and wit h the EEC as a whole.
But the British alienatio n goes far
be yond that.

As for mer To ry Foreign Secre
ta ry Fran cis Pym said in t he Hou se
of Co mmo ns in 198 1:"Onl y in Brit

(See CHANNEL, page 11)

sending "peacekeeping troops" to
prop up a weak governm ent - and
then not send ing in sufficient force to
do the job . The United St ates simply
did not count the cost.

" The United S tate s," emphasized
Mr. Will , " has been driven from
Leba non, and perh aps effectively
from the Middle East, by the S hias
and Dr uze. Cons idered in conju nc
tion with the Grenada operation, the
signal to the world is that the United
St ates is (at the most) a regional
power .

" The Ad ministration may think
that the retrea t off the beaches can be
conducte d with studied slowness 
' retrea ting ta ll,' for whatever that
might be wor th. But noth ing now can
disgu ise the fact that thi s milit aryand
polit ical defeat in Lebanon is the
resu lt of a use of militar y asset s as
incompetent as the Iranian rescue
missioner the Bay of Pigs .

"A s former Defense Secretar y
Jam es R. Sc hlesinger has said, the
wisdom of a deployment depends on
the clar ity of mission and sufficiency
of force. Th is deploym ent flunked
both tests. Begun partl y as a humani 
tar ian ref lex and partly as a gest ure of
polit ical suppor t, the mission became ,

ISM LEBANON, .-gII 11)

Marcia Melr ose
O akes . N .D.

\-tr . and Mrs. Henr y Die tz
w oodburn.Or e.

Diana C la rk
Sh elb y, Mich .

(See LETTERS. page 111

The Channel Gap

European Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

Th ank you for . . t he past issue s of
The Worldwide News. I will use the
regional dir ect ors sectio n [see" Regional
Directo rs Give Repo rts: ' WN. Nov . 2 1)
for better prayer s for th e areas of God 's
C hurch.

It is very inspiring to read and hea r of
the fantast ic growth of the work allover
the world . The World wide News helps
d raw us closer to ou r bret hren in ot her
churc h are as . to sym pathize with them
in the ir t roubles and to rejo ice with
them.

Worldwid e perspectiv e
You r articl es abou t peop le and places

a ll over the globe make me feci like a par t
of one big loving famil y. wher eas, befo re
bein g in the C hurch, people and strange
cultures may have seemed hos tile .

You r format is help ful -most impor
ta nt article s on first , seco nd and last
page s, other art icles a rranged in betwe en
and maybe a th em e in th e paper , such as
singles or alcoholism. You can always
know where to look for the type of news
you want to read first.

T hanks for all the detail s of Mr. A rm
st rong's tr ips and inside accounts of'vari 
ous goings-on and fut ure plans in God 's
work.

I also app reciate the articl es by Dexter
Faulkner and {Gene ) Hogberg. T he new
column by (Jo hn] Schroeder l" Eur o
pea n Diar y"] see ms to have done quit e a
bit to relieve our ignorance of geogra phy,
and he has inspired me to sta rt st udying
the globe so 1ca n know where places are
when th ey' re mentioned in the news or
C hurch arti cles .

thi s moment , they are ju st ad-l ib
bing.' ..

Anal yst Geo rge Will , in his Feb . 9
syndicated col umn, also took the U.S .
adm inistra tion to task not so much for
having to retr ea t but for execu ting an
ill-conceived plan in the first place -

and the Mari ne headquart ers in Bei
ru t, the U.S. never retal iated. Says
this officia l: ' If you don 't have the will
to use a gun, don't carry one. It's dan
gerous .'

" O ne Lebanese official, reviewing
the con fused and sometimes contra
dict ory course of Ll.S . policy in Leba
non du ring the last two years, com
me nts : 'They were just ad-fibbing. To

BOR EH AMWOOD, Eng land
- Brit ain is having all kind s of d iffi
culties with Con tinenta l Commo n
Ma rket count ries .

Britain sma rts und er a Europea n
Parliament vote to wit hhold 450
mill ion pound s of refund mone y d ue
to Britain . Th e count was 268 to 73 .
Predictably all 73 dissenting votes
were cas t by Britons .

Bri tis h far mer s ch afe a t French
mi lk impo rts , clai mi ng t hat the ir

weRLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

mean " a pretty disastrou s result for us
worldwide."

Deput y Sec retary of State Ken
neth Dam added: " Ame rica's credi
bility is at sta ke in Lebanon. Every
regional stat e - frie nd and foe alike
- is watch ing our action s for proof of
America's stre ngth and its abi lity to
promote peace."

But afte r all th is rhetoric, real ity

We , of co urse , should not exp ress
th ankfulness to ga in somet hing
from othe rs . But if some thi ng is
ga ined, just be more t hankful and
mean it. We ex press t hankf ul ness
beca use we are tru ly appr eciative.
We are unsel fish .

By the way, whe n was the last t ime
yo u gave than ks to God for every
bre ath o f ai r He g ives yo u to
bre ath e? Do you th ank Him for t he
high calling He hascalled us toin th is
end time ? ( ITh essalon ian s 5:18).

Parent s and soon-to-be paren ts,
wha t does it take to build a co nsis
tent and spo ntaneous spirit of real
thankfulness in our child re n?

A lot oflhoug ht and resear ch sug
gests t ha t not hing in fl ue nc es a
chi ld's value sys tem more th an th e
close re la tionship he or she observes
between his or her mom and dad .
And once aga in we face th e tra umat
ic tr uth th at it' s what we do as par
ents, and not what we say . that
counts.

How of ten and openly do the chi l
d re n see us exp ressi ng ou r tha nkfu l
ness to G od over a meal or tha nkful
ness to our mat es or child ren for
lar ge or sma ll co ntributions to life ?

Th rough it all the key issue is th e
par ents' respo nsib ility to be models
to thei r child ren . We need to mak e
sure our child ren see and feel our
th ankfulness for them.

And I want to say th ank you to
thos e wh o have take n time to write
me lett e rs of enco urageme nt and
sugges t ions. They are much app re
cia ted!

A nd most of all, th ank you for
your suppo rt for Her bert W. Arm
strong. God 's Ch urch and thi s en d
time work of God 's C hurch. Thank
you! Pass it on.

has set in on an iII-cOnceived policy
and " the boys" are coming out .

" Preside nt Reagan' s decision to
move U.S . Marin es from Beirut to
sh ips of f the Leba nese coa st ,"
observ ed the Feb. 8 Wall S treet Jour
nal. "is as tun ning defea t for his Leba
non policy and a haunti ng remi nder of
the Carter ad minist ration's failure in
Ir an .. . Pre s iden t Re agan , who
boasts that he hasn 't ' lost' a single
country during his presidency , has
made Leban on the major test of his
administ ration's ability to con tain
Sovie t-backed forces ...

"Some European allies, convinced
that the U.S . has been making a mis
take in Lebanon, migh t be rel ieved
that the Marines will be moved out of
Beirut. Nevert heless, there could be a
lasting perception of U.S. weakness
and a judgment that the Reagan
ad ministra tion, for all its tough talk ,
was unable to succeed in its most visi
ble foreig n-po licy venture ... The
Sy rians. like Aya tollah (Ruhollahj
Khomeini, event ually concluded the
U.S. was a paper tiger ."

T he adm inist ratio n, conti nued the
Journal, " for all its bluster toward
Syr ia, also failed to make aconvincing
demon str ation that it would use mili 
tar y force to punish Dam ascus. A
Lebanese official note s that despi te
administration stat eme nts blami ng
S yr ia for allowing the bomb attacks
last year agai nst the U.S. Embassy

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

t hank you tha n it is to say what 's up?
or any othe r two word s. So it' s not a
matter of lan guage difficu lt y.

h 's a matte r of will, attitude and
determi nation . I will not say th ank
you or I will say thank you . W e need
to ask ourselves which we will do?

But someo ne will say, Wh y do I
have to say t ha nk you for everyday
act s? I think a better q uestio n from
a C hri st ian point of view is, W hy
not?

Living than kfully, and ex pres s
ing it, tell s a lot about us as ind ividu 
als, sing le or married, yo ung or old .

In marriage, expressed thankfu l
ness tcll sour mat e he or she is appre 
cia ted, that his or her perfo rma nce
ma kes us happy, that he or she has
talent. that heor shecando ordoes it
be tt e r and q uicker or nicer than we
ca n.

Expressed thankful ness is like a
sweetener. In frien dsh ips. on t he
job, in our eve ryda y act ivities .

It does some thi ng to th e recip 
ient. S om ethin g posi t ive . O u r
ex pressed t ha nkf u lness ac tivates
the ad renalin of ou r ma te s, fr iends
and co- workers. T han kfu lness is a
st imulant, a shot in the arm, an
inspiration.

befo re fore ign leaders, at the Andre
pov funeral. Mr. Chernenko did not
make much of an imp ression. He
appeared to be in rather poor health .
And in the background, Western
expe rts felt theydetected the stirrings
of a new power-be hind -the -throne in
the Kremli n, 52·year-old Mikhail
Go rbachev.

Se nior Kremlin aides repor tedl y
to ld some visitors that Mr .Gorbachev
was now the effective No .2 man in the
Kremlin, makin g him Mr . Chernen
ko'sd eput yand heir appare nt.

" It looks as if Go rbachev {favored
by the late Yuri And ropov] has been
guara nteed second place as part of the
deal which pu t Cherne nko into
power." one Western analyst said .
"That wou ld mean t he leadershi p has
already prepr ogrammed the next suc
cess ion."

The overall impr ession is that the
C hernenko era is likely to be short.
Desp ite the obvious drawbacks, the
mem bers of the 12-man Politburo
weren' t willing to reach down at this
time to someone in the half-gener a
tion below the m.

Perh aps Mr. Gorbachev, if and
when he takes cont rol, might be more
amen able to taking more innovative
measures in both domestic affairs and
in world politics , such as a " new deal "
regarding Eastern Eur ope.

It would likely take a younger lead
er , not perso nally associa ted in any
significan t manner with t he tri als of
World War II , to think in th is mann er .
Gorba chev was only 13 when the war
ended . .

U.S. debacle inLebanon
With the Lebanese arm y forces of

President Am in Gem ayel collaps ing
abo ut them , the U.S. Marines, in their
base sout h of Beirut , are all but sur
roun ded by hosti le forces. their backs
aga inst the Mediterranean Sea.

Pr esident Ron ald , Reag an has
already announced a staged removal
of the Marine s to warships offshore .

Am erican credibility and prestige
have been dealt a severe blow, far
worse than the U.S . publi c see ms to
comprehend . As rece ntly as Feb . 3,
the President said that for the Uni ted
St ates to get out of Lebanon would

'7~"t'Jwt~ ntfM .JL;.n
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- By Dexter H. Faulkner

A manto watch : Garba che'

In his first pub lic appeara nce

No t long ago at a depart ment
store I held ope n t he door at a
department store for a wom an wit h a
child in one arm andra box in the
other . S he hurried r ight throu gh th e
door way, saying not a word . My
first thou ght was, At leas t you co uld
have sa id, thank you!

Maybe I was brough t up too
man y yea rs ago . Say ing th an k you
was bui lt in to my vocabula ry by my
pare nt s. Now it seems to be out
of -date to ma ny peop le. Hu man
bei ngs seem to take ot her s for
gra nted . W e expect othe r peo ple to
do good th ings for us.

S omeh ow socie ty has developed
the disposition th at ot hers owe us
something. Th at others oug ht to
auto ma tically serve us. We see it
everywhere, on the jo b. in schoo l, at
sto res and even in the Church.

This a tt i t ud e has permeated
many families and ma rriages . W e
expec t paren ts and mates to perfo rm
posit ively on our beha lf. No need to
say t hank s. Th ey are doin g wha t is
expected of them , and t hey should
know we ap preciate it.

Ba sic ally th is is a se l fis h
approach. Me first.

It isn 't any more difficult to say

2

PASADENA - Two events in
world affa irs are wort h examining in
some deta il. Th e first is t he change in
command in the Soviet Union. T he
seco nd event , or tre nd, involves the
collapsi ng fort une s of the U nited
States in Lebanon .

Feb . J3. fou r day s after the long
expected death of'Yuri V. And ropov.
the 12-man Soviet Polit buro se lected
72-yea r-old Konstani n U. Cherne nko
to takehisplaceasgeneralsecretaryof
th e Co m mu nist Pa rty , th e most
powerful post in theSoviet Union.

By all acco unts , Mr. C herne nko is
not viewed as an innovator. " He is
viewed by some U.S. analysts ,"
reported the Feb. 14 Wall St reet
Journal. "as a plodding leader of the
Soviet old guard, a drab bureaucrat
whorose toprominenceasanassistant
to form er Soviet leader Leonid Brezh
nev. His selection as Soviet Co mm u
nist Party lead er repr esent s a holdin g
ac tion by t he Soviet leadership
agains t ser ious problem s at home and
abroad ."

It is not likely, for exam ple, that
Mr. C beme nko will push as energeti
cally as did Mr. Andr opov for chan ges
in the Soviet bur eaucr acy and indus
try to achieve gre at er efficiency. .

Mr . C herne nko's main attribut e,
opined the Journal. "i s that he isn 't
likely to roc k the boat ."

Th er e's litt le to distinguish Mr.
Che rnen ko'scareer. He has essent ial
Iy been a career party official, with no
significant experi en ce in ei t her
do mes tic eco nom ic s or fo rei gn
affairs .

He was born in Siberia, into what
he has described as " a large and poor
peasant family ." His career seemed to
be going nowher e un til he met for mer
President Leonid Brezhn ev in 1950 in
Mol davia, a sout hwes ter n Sov iet ·
rep ublic .

The two became friends , and in
1960, when Mr . Brezhnev became
chai rman of the S upreme Soviet, he
asked Mr. Chernenko to direct his
personal staff. As Mr . Brezhnev's
power Increased .so d id that of his pro
tege .

Chernenko in office; u.s. out ofLebanon

Can you express thanks?
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Church names '84 Feast sites

Seventh CzeclwslovakinJl Feast

open to international transfers

Festival Office
Ambassador College
Box 333
Ut recht , Netherlands

French Department
300 W . Green St.
Pasadena, csnr.,91129
U.S. A.

Festiva l Office
Box III
Borehamwood
Hens. WD6 ILU
England

• Hoogeveen. Netherlands (i n
Dutch with English tr ansla
tions)

• H e ng el hoef, Belgium ( in
French with Eng lish transla
tions)

(See FEAST. page 11)

Europe

• Sca rboro ugh, England
• Te nby, Wales
• Torquay, Engla nd
• St . Helier, Jersey. Channel

Island s
• Bredsren. Denm ark
• Fiuggi, Ital y

• Tart ane, Martinique
(these three sites in Fren ch,
with no tran slation s)

Ravia said.
Afte r a mee ting in Karlsruhe,

West Germany, He rbe rt von Kara
jan. cond uctor of the Berlin Phi lhar
monic, said he cou ld not schedu le a
performance in time for the Audito
rium 's opening.

" Mr. Arm st rong hoped th en that
th e Vienna Philharmonic, another
of the world's renowned orch estras.
would be able to open the Aud ito
rium:' M r. La Ravia said .

Th e Vienna Ph ilharm onic also
couldn't schedule a per form ance in
t ime. and, as suggested by Mr . von
Karajan, Ca rlo Mari a Giulini was
asked to conduct the Vienn a Sym
phony Orch est ra in the Apr il 7.
1974, opening concert. Mr . Giulini
now conduc ts the Los Angel es
(Calif.) Philh armonic.

"Mr. Armstron g was thu s very
pleased that the [A m bassador]
Foun datio n was ab le to schedu le the
Vienna Phi lharmo nic for our 10th
anniver sary season in the Aud ito
rium ," th e evangeli st cont inued.

Mu sic critics, writing in the Los
{Se e VI ENNA. page 121

Ministerial Serv ices
Attn: Rod Matthews
300 W . Green St.
Pasadena, Calif., 9 1129
U.S. A.

Pab lo Gonzales
Box 2521
S an Juan , Puerto Rico ,

00904

French Department
300 W. G ree n St.
Pasade na. Ca lif., 9 1129
U.S.A .

• Hull , Que. (in French with
Eng lish translatio ns)

• San J uan , Pue rto Rico ( in
Spani sh with Eng lish tra nsla
tions)

• St. Franco is, Guadeloupe
• Jacmel, Haiti

Ca ribbea n

• Hami lton, Berm uda
• Freeport, Bahamas
• Oc ho Rios, Jamaica
• C hrist Church , Barbad os
• Cas t ries, St. Lucia
• Crown Point , Tob ago
• Geo rgetown, Guyana

By Michael A. Snyder
PASADENA - In what Pastor

Ge neral He rbert W . A rmst rong
termed "one of the outstanding per
formances in the Ambassador Aud i
torium ," the Vienna Philharmonic
per formed here before ca pac ity
audiences Feb.1 8and 19.

Th e Vienna Philh armonic was
conducted by Leonard Bernstein. an
Ameri can composer and conductor
who has composed symphonies, bal
lets, operas. musi cals and so ng
cycles . He has condu cted both the
New York and the London philh ar 
mon ic orches tras, and served as a
gues t condu ctor for several orches
t ras in th e Uni ted St ate s a nd
Europe.

"The performances were tr emen
dous," said evangelist Ellis La Rav
ia, a vice president of the Ambassa
dor Foundation.

10th co nce rt season

Mr. Arm st rong o r ig ina lly
wanted the Berlin Philh armoni c to
per form at the official opening of
th e Auditor ium in 1974," \I r. La

CZECH FEAST - A Czechoslovakian fol k group performs at an after
noon hike in a forest near Bmo during the 1983 s eaet. The sam e event is
sc he duled for 1984. The German Office expects 260 brethr en to kee p the
Feast of Tabernacl es at this site in Eastern Europe . [Photo by Winfri ed
Fritz]

sites write im med iate ly to the
addresses listed . Do not wait until
lists are sent to your c hurch area .

Capacity audiences hear
Vienna Philharmonic

Ca nada

Th ose living outs ide the United
St ate s and Ca nada wish ing to att end
an English-language Ca nadian site
should writ e to the address below
and include their names, address,
ages of children and site they wish to
attend.

To atte nd any of the following

• Anch orage, Alaska
• BigSandy
• Biloxi, Miss.
• Cape Cod. Mass.
• Dayton , Ohio
• Eugene, Or e.
• Jekyll Island , Ga.
• John son City, Ten n.
• Lihue , Hawaii
• Lake of the O zarks. Mo.
• Mount Pocono, Pa.
• Norfolk, Va.
• Pasade na
• Rapid City. S.D .
• Sac ramento, Calif.
• Spo kane , Wash .
• S1. Petersburg , Fla.
• Tu cson, Ar iz.
• Wisconsin Dells. Wis.

Fest ival Office
300 W . Green St.
Pasadena. Calif. 9 1129
U.S .A.

Festival Office
Box 44 , St at ion A
Vanco uver, s.c., V6C 2M2
Canada

• Cha rlottetow n. P.E.I.
• Niagara Falls , ant.
• Penticton. B.C .
• Regin a, Sas k.
• Victor ia, B.C.

everyone back to Frankfurt that
evening at about 6 p.m.

Th e cost for thi s trip is about
SUO and includ es the train fare,
lunch package both ways and room
with bre akfast in Vienna Oct. 9 .

If you are interested in attending
this year's Feast in Brno, please
write by airmail to Ambassador
College. Poppelsdorfer Allee 53,
5300 Bonn I, West Germany (or
call 49 (228) 2 18061), or Ambassa
dor College, Min isterial Services,
c/o Rod Matt hews , 300 W . Green
St. , Pasadena. Ca lif.•91129, U.S .A.
(orcall g18-304-6140). and detailed
information and applicat ion forms
will be se nt to you by retu rn mail.

We hope to see you in Brno!

By Rod Ma« ......
PASADENA ~ Th is year . 47

countr ies will be hosts to one or
more Feast of Tabernacles. Each
year many transfer outside their
own country 10 enjoy the Festival
with brethren from different social
and economic backgrounds, and to
experience lhe same S pirit of God in
a differen t env iro nme nt. Si tes
planned for 1984 are listed below.
Services are in English unless ot her
wise noted.

United States

For those living in the United
States and Canada. sign -up and
transfer procedures to sites (in the
United States and Canada) will be
the same as in prev ious years . A list
will be sent to each church area in
April. You should do nothing in
advance of this .

Those living outside the United
States and Ca nada wishing to att end
a U.S. site , should write to the
add ress below giving their names ,
ages of ch ildren , mailing address
and site they wish "to att end.

critical areas of the min istry .
Each session will emph asize the

minister 's part in fulfilling Mal achi
4:6: "A nd he shall turn the heart of
the fathe rs to the ch ildre n, and the
heart of the chi ldren to their fat hers.
Icst l come and smite the cart h with
a curse

The first session was composed
most ly of regional dire cto rs, U.S .
Festiv al coo rd inato rs and wives.
Th e Festiv al coord inators remained
in Pasadena Feb . 22 and 23 for plan
ning meetings.

Eleven sessions are sc heduled
dur ing 1984. and this term of th e
ref reshing program is scheduled to
end Sept. 3, 1985. No sessions are
scheduled dur ing the spring and fall
Hol y Da y seasons . Becau se of
expected tr affic conge st ion and ris
ing price s, no session is scheduled
dur ing the 1984 Summer Olympic s
in Los Angeles. Ca lif.

More than 860 minister s and
local church elders attended 20 ses
sions of th e second Mini steria l
Ref reshin g Program . which lasted
from Jan . 18, 19M2 to Aug. 18,
19KJ.

chi ldren 's activity is also planned.
The Fest ival package pr ice for the

entire stay at Brno (thi s includ es
room, breakfast , one warm meal a
day, plus d inners at the Queen Eliz
abeth restau rant and the hunt ing
lodge Zidlochovice, and the buffet
meal at the farewell part y) is as fol
lows:

S ingle occupancy (one bed in one
room) : per adult 5380 ; per chi ld,
ages J th rough age II, S290 .

Doub le occupancy (two beds in
one room): per adu lt 5340; per chi ld
$2 10.

T riple occupancy (t hree beds in
one room) : per adult 5280; per
child. s190.

For those flying in-to Frankfurt,
West Ge rmany, the Ge rma n Office
has arranged a del uxe bus tour to
Brnoand return for 100 people. T he
buses depart Mo nday, Oct . 8, at 8
a.m . from the Sh eraton Airport
Hote l in Frankfurt and go to
Mun ich, West Ge rmany, for sight.
seeing and refres hme nts . The next
stop will be the Austrian city of
Sa lzbu rg for an overnight stay.

The next day, afte r a gu ided tour
of Sa lzburg, the buses will travel on
to Vienna , Aust ria, for an overnig ht
stay and sight-seei ng, after whic h
the tour goes on to Czec hoslovakia.
reach ing Brno about mid-aft ern oon
Wed nesday. Oct. 10.

T he return tri p Friday , Oct. 19,
takes brethr en to Prag ue, Czecho
slovakia. for lunch and sight-seeing,
the n on to the West Ge rman side of
the borde r for an overnig ht stay and
on to Nuremberg for Sabbath ser-
vices. .

Arriv al at the Frankfurt airport is
that evening . The cost is about $2 50
per person and include s rooms, bus
trip and breakfast, lunch or dinn er
ever y day.

A group train trip is also planned
by the German Office. The trip
begins in Frankfurt, Tuesday, Oct.
9 at about 7:30 a.m. and arrive s in
Vienn a in time for sight-seeing and
a special evening wit h those who are
on the del uxe bus tour. Arr ival in
Brno is the next day, Wedn esday,
Oct. 10.

The ret ur n t rip begins Frid ay,
Oct. 19, by bus to Vienna early in
the morning. The train then bring s

Mr . Ar mstrong said that constd
eti ng th e C hurc h's worldw ide scope
of ope rations. all min isters need to
be re fres hed and updated on an
ongoing basis . To be efficient min is
ters of Jesus C hrist, we must be cur
rent in th e applied principles of
God's law, un ified in what we teach
and preach. and well-grou nded in
sound doctr ine.

Whi le mod ificat ions are sti ll
being made to the new session
format. each individu al session will
offer lec tures and presentations.
inten sive review of C hurch doc
tr ines and specific instruc tions in

Evangelist Joseph W. Tka ch
S r. is director of Ministerial
Se rvices in Pasadena.

By Jose ph W . T kac h Sr.
PASADENA - Th e th ird term

of the ongoi ng Minist eria l Refresh
ing Program. as approved by Pasto r
Ge neral Herber t W. Armstro ng,
began Feb . 8 with more than 80
minister s and wives attending the
firs t two-week session . T he first ses
sion ended Feb . 21.

Frank S chnee is regional
director fo r the Church in Ger
man-speaking areas.

By Fra nk Sc hnee
Th is is the seventh year in a row

that the Worldwide C hurch of God
will keep the Feast of Tabernacles in
Cz echos lovakia.

For members from East Ger ma
ny it is important that thi s door be
kept open.

HWA approves schedule

of refreshing program

The Church hasofficial permission
from both the Czechoslovakian Min
istry of Comme rce and Ministry of
C ulture to conduct this Festival in
Bmo. The German Office can accept
160 Feastgoers from overseas, which
means that you can playan important
role in keeping the door open. Total
att endance. incl uding 100 from
Europe. willbe 260.

At Bm o. the official government
touri st agency Ced ok goes all out to
make the Feast of Tabernacles a
wonderful experience. Guests stay
in the high-class Hotel Voronez on
the outskirts of Brno near the city's
tr ade-fair grounds.

Services take place in a modern
convent ion hall in the hotel, which
eliminates long drives and offers
more opportunities for fellowship .
By film and videotape , Pasto r Ge n
eral He rbert W . Armstrong will be a
guest spea ker , and other minist ers
will bri ng Engl ish-language ser
mons on one day and Ge rman- lan
guage the next. The re are profes
sional quali ty simultaneous transla
tions of the German sermons into
English and vice versa.

Unusual and interest ing activi
ties have been planned for young
and old alike. For example , there
will be a festive meal at the Czech
government's hunt ing lodge guest
house.

Other activities includ e a folklore
evening with entertainment pre 
sented by one of the best Cz ech folk
dance gro ups, a di nner at hilltop for
t ress Spilberk.adi nner at the Queen
Eliza beth wine cellar rest aura nt, a
hike thro ugh the surroundings of
Bmo. a hal f-day trip to spectacular
limesto ne caverns , a film evening,
and adanc e evening with music pro
vided by a top Czech band . A Youth
Opportunities United (YO U) and
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Ministerial Refreshing Program III
Session 1, Feb. 8 to Feb. 21

Walter & Kathleen Ool.ngo
loc.l churc held.r
Oue.n. , N.Y .

Frank & Esther Schnee
Rt gion.ldlre ct or
Ge rm• .,..,pe akln g ara . s

Joe & Pat Dobson
Chu,eh p.nlo.
Lak . oi lla OU,,,, a nd Roll . ,

"0.

William Jr. & Betty Co""an
Chu, c h p.ntOf
Birmingham .....M . and P.M. and

J.." .

Frank & Sharon Br own
Aeg iona ld irec lo,
Unite d Kingdom , E.nl and W est
A',l ca , Mld...I .nd Sc:,ndinavl.

William Sr .& Fr ancesCowan
.....o eJ.t.P<I' .IOf
ICno...,lI le and Cook ...lll e , Tenn , •

Stan & Millie Bass
Aegl on aldir. clo.
En9t1·h-·pe.kingCa,ibbe.n

John I Nancy Bald
ChUf Chp• • tOl"
L.Cro • ••. WI• .: Roche .t.r,
Minn .; M. son C!ly , 10.. .

Donald & Rea BaiJey
t OCill enureh _!eM.
... dI Of"d,Or• •

George & Anne Elkins
Chu rchpasl or
IUn9 5904't, Tenn.: Norlon, Va.

Rog er & Janice Fosler
Churc h pastor
Spokane . Wa.n.; Coe ur d 'Alene.
Idaho

Richard & Joyce Frankel
Ct\l,lrc h pa.IOf
W..hin9Ion.O .C.

David Fra ••r
Churchp.uIOf
Ho nOlu lu. Ha.ail

Reinh old & Pally Fu e..el
Churchpa . tOf
Wh.e lln ll. W.Va .: Ca mbri d ll. ,
On..

Dan and Emmalena Fuller
Leealeld..
Hamilion a nd 51. Calharine . ,
On••

Kenneth & Kathy Gle.e
Churc h p.a. lor
Richmond. Va .

Glenn & Marjorie Harmon
Localchurch.ld.r
Eug . n.,Or• .

John & Mary Hillenon
Loc .lchurch.ld.r
Fa rgo. N.D.

Charles & Linda Holladay
" ..oc ial.pas lor
Enid and Oklah omaClIw, Okla .

Leonard & Sandra Holladay
Churc h pnlo r
Portland and Bangor , Main.

Roy & Norma Holladay
Chur ch pallor
MounIPocono.P •.

Roberl & Mary Jones
Chur chpasior
SI. P.I...burg,Fla.

Rodney & Shayne King
Churc h pulor
Canb.rra .nd WoUon llonli . Au..
IraUa

Dennis & Lynn Law rence
Churc h p.stOf
Yorkt o wn. S.sk.: D.uphin,".n.

Joel & Pat Lillengreen
Chur c h p.s lOf
Sacr.l'II8nto , Calif.

Donald & Anna Lohr
Loc al church e ld . r
J Ohnslown, P • •

Wilbur & Patricia Malone
Lee ..lc hurc held..
SI. Lo uts . Il1o .. 4 .... . ndP... .

Terry & Jean.tte Mall&on
Churc h pallor
G.rden Grov. and Riv.r, id e ,
Ca lif.

Carl & Dorothy McNair
Churc h pas to.
MKw. ......, Wesl Bend, Keno "'"
. rMlWauk.sh a , Wis .

Ray & Carol " eyer
Churc h pa s lOf
O.rton . OhIo , A.... and P....

Carrol' Margaret Miller
Loc al.lde,
Pasad .naP.M.

Sleven I Vivi an Moody
Chur chpa,lor
Mobile . Ala . : Bikul, ..i...

William & Wendy Pack
Churchp..lor
Cum b•• l.nd an d Ha g ar . lown ,
.. d .;Win ch e s l. r , V• .

Ja ck & Mary Patterson
Loc . l.kI.r
Mo unl poc cec , Pa .

Th omas & Adr ienne Pickell
Lo ca l . kle,
P,uad.n.lmp. ria l

Earl & Carol Roemer
Churc h pas lo .
Anchor.g• . F. i,banksandPaltn-
• r ,A I. s ka

Le onard & In ez SChreibe,
Chu'chpaato r
Eug e ne , Coo. Baw. RoS. bu rll
an d B. nd .O r• .

Not pictured :
K atharIne Fr aser

Richard & Judy Stafford
Local Churc h e ld llr
Spo k.n• . W..h.

Virgil Thompson
Local c hurc h eld er
Ten. Haul e , Ind.

Donald & Joyce Wendt
Lo c .I .ld.r
Blg $ andy

William & Carolyn Winn er
Pa llor "nk
AUl lr .lian01'f\c.

Maurice & Lorraine Vurkiw
Church p.slo r
Saika loo n,Salk.



Studentsput training-to practice

at college speech club banquets

Monday, Feb . 27, 1984

PASADEN A - Pasaden a and
Big Sandy Ambassador Co lleges
each had their annua l speech .ban
quet and dance S unday eveni ng,
Feb. 12. .

The purpose of the banquets,
according to G reg Alb recht. Pasa
dena dean of students, is to " provide
an opportunity to highlight th e
clubs of Ambassador College 
both the men's and the women's 
and to highlight the efforts, talent s
and skil ls of the students."
. Four students from each campus
were selected throug h a series of
speak-offs to speak before the stu
dent body, faculty and-g uests. At
the banquet "each speaker gave
more or less the same speec h as was
given in the speak-off's." said Joseph .
McNair. Pasadena student body'
preside nt and.hos t for the evening.'
Debra Chapman. overa ll Women's
Club preside nt , was hostess.

Students who spoke at the Pasa
dena banquet in the Student Center
were sophomore Kerry Flaman,
juniors Ken Tate and Katie T homas
and sen ior Paul Brown.

In Big Sa ndy, speak ers were
sophomores Andy Burne tt , Ga ry
Fakhoury , So nd ra Fie lder and

Wand a G ilbert. Host and hostess
were Dean New comb , student body
president, and Terri Walter, overall
Wome n' s Club presiden t.

. In Pasadena, the dinn er began at
5:15 p.m.•when pastor genera l Her 
bert W. Arm st rong asked the bless
ing on the meal. Th e speeches began
at 6:30. After the speaking portion.
Mr . Albrecht had the Amb assador
and Women's.Club presid ents pre 
sent inscribed marble paperw eight s
to their dire ctors. Th ese mementos
"acknowled ged the ir service and
com mitment to excell ence during
the 1983~8:4 schoo f -year ," said
Joseph McNair. "

R aymond Me Nai r, Pasad en a
. deputy cha ncellor, presente d a

plaque to each speaker.The banqu et
was organized by members of all
Amb assador and Women's Clubs.

Whil e- the S tud ent Cent er was
rearranged for the dance, st uden ts,
faculty membe rs and' g uests min
gled in the Hall of Adm inistration
and hea rd selections sung by tenors
Gerald Bieritz and John Beaver,
facu lty memb ers.

Dancing began at 8:30 and con
. tinu ed until abou t II p.m . Minister s
atte nd ing t~e refreshing program

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

were in vited. Decor at ion s an d
refr eshments were provided by the
sophomore class under the dire ction
of Grant Ledingham, sophomore

-class president.
_ Music was provided by the col
lege da nce band under the direct ion
of Ross Jut sum, director of music
services.

In Big Sandy the banqu et, served
buffet-st yle in the Field House
gymn asium , began at 5:30 p.m.•
accordi ng to Randy Duke of Stu ';
dent Services. A mural with a winter
theme divided the room.

Af ter . the speakin g portion , e1ub
preside nts presented certificates of
appreciation to their directors. Lar
ry Salyer, Big Sandy dean of stu
de nts, gave conclud ing remark s and 
presented a plaque to each speaker.

A dance followed in the dining
hall. Music was provided by the col
lege da nce band, directed by fresh
man' Mike Belloni. A student vocal
ensemble also performed. The stag e
for the band was decorated to look
like a ski chalet.

The evening was a com bined
e ffo r t of all Ambassador and
Women's Clubs; accordin g to Mr . .
Duke. ..

STUDENT SPEAKER - Pasadena junior Ken Tate deliver s a speech at
the 1984 Speech Banquet in Pasadena Feb . 12. Guest s included stu
dents , faculty members, Pastor General Herbert W. Armstr ong and _
others. [Ph oto by Craig Clark] .

\
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'O N-
VIOLINIST AND PIANIST
TAKE DIVISION FIRSTS

DAYTON , Ohi o - Violinist
Ani ta Pe ine. 17. daugh ter of
ThomaS and Susan Peine of the
Ind ianapolis. Ind ., 'church, per
formed "Cza rdas" arid placed
first in the senior division of the
YOU regi onal ta lent contes t
here Nov. 13. ""-
- Second place in the senior

division went to Karla Bramen,
16. of Ortonville, Mich.• for her
vocal performa nce of "Run for .-

c the Roses." .
First place in the j unior dlvi

sion was awarded to pianist Ken
neth Peace III . 14, son ofKen
nethJr. and Vicki Peace of St ow,
O hio. He performed "S onatina
for Piano" by Aram Khatch atu
rian.

Joy Waggoner, 14, of Chica
go, III., placed second with her
piano perfo rma nce of Beetho
ven's " Fuer Elise."

Te n contestants parti cipated
in the contest, which took place 
at the "University 0(.. Dayton .
Each contes tant was jud ged on
technique , tone, rhythm, inter
pretation, originality and poise.
Jud ges were Frank and Deborah
Dolak, Bradford Meyerdi erk s
and Ca rolyn Scott .

Mic hael ' Blackw ell , a local
elde r in th e Dayton church,

- made hallarrangements and pro
vide d refreshments, Dayton
YOU members- wer e u sher s.
Famil ies from Michigan, ill i
nois , Ken tu cky. .lndiana an d
Ohio att ended the contest. Vicki
Peace.

YOU-PARENTS' BANQUET
INCLUDES SPEECHES

JO HAN NES BU RG , South
Africa - About 150 att ended
the annual YOU -Parents ' · ban
quet here Dec. 12.

The program for the evening
included a tab letopics session
and sixspeeches given by YOU
members. Most of the speech_es
cen tered on the benefits of YO U
and lessons lear ned during"the ,
past year.

At the end of the evening's
activ ities, Roy McCarthy. re-

gional dir ector for the Chu rch in
southern Africa. evaluated the
program . He stressed the need
for closer family ties and the

.,.: importance of the role of the
father.

Setup of the hall and prepar a
t ion and servi ng of the meal were

, done by the singles. Andre van
"B etk um.

ERIE, PA. , TEAM WINS
A-LEAGUE VOLLEYBALL

ROCHEST ER , N.Y . 
More than 425 brethr en from
Binghamt on, Co rning. Buffalo.
Syracuse and Rochest er , N .Y.•
and Erie, Pa., gathered here Dec.
17 and 18 for the District 13
YO U girls' volle yball tourn a
ment.

On the Sabb ath . Chri s Beam.
associate pastor of the Buffalo
churches. 'gave a sermonette on
being a positive person in all
aspec ts o f life. Willi am Jacobs,

. pastor of the Erie church, gave a
sermon on the art of bei ng

' blessed with physi cal th ings, ...
career goals, social life and peace
of mind.

A Bible bowl with eight teams
followed th e se rmon . Judges
were Mr . Beam, Britt on Taylor,
pastor of the Binghamton and
Cor ni ng c hu r c hes. Leslie
Schmedes, pastor of the Roches
ter and Syracuse chu rch es, and
Th omas Melear , associate pastor
of the Rochester and Syr acuse
churches.

David Pack, pastor of the Buf
falo churches , asked the cen tes
ta nts qu est ions. T he Buffalo
South team placed first , and Erie
A was second.

A pot lu ck pr ovid ed by
Roch ester brethr en took place in
a hall decorated with a Noah 's
ark them e. Afte r a family dance
bre thr en . stayed overnigh t in
Roch ester . _ .

S unday , Dec. 18, the volley-
. ball tournament was played at

Penfield High Sch ool in Pen
field, N.Y. Winners were Er ie,
girls' A league ; Binghamton and
Co rning, g irls' B league; and
Buffalo , women' s A ' and
women's B.

During the day homemade
soup. dr inks and baked goods
were served by Theresa Beil
ste in, Mary Def-ranco. Mary
Ju ne -Dowd. No rma ' McCul
lough and Virginia T racy. Jake
Hannold .

YES MEMBERS VISIT
MUSEUM IN NEW YORK

MOUNT POCONO, Pa, 
Memb ers of the Moun t Pocono
ch urch joined the YES children
Dec. 18, for a day t rip to New
York City and a visit to the
American Museum of Natu ral
History.

'There the group saw displays
of dinosaurs, fossils, fish and
other types of life that roamed
the earth millions of year s before

. man was created. Other animal
displays were of creat ures from
the ocean, amphibians. rept iles,
birds and mammals from Af rica.,
Asia and N orth and So ut h
Amer ica. Also Included in the

..-ftve floors of .exhibit s they
viewed were meteorites, miner 
als and gems.

Anth ony Wojn ar and Donald
Pacyna a rra nge d the outi ng
under the direct ion of Roy Hol
laday, pas tor of the Mount
Pocono chur ch. Margie Storm.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YOU
ATTENDS SKI WEEKEND

VERNON, B.C . - More
_than 160 British Columbia YO U

members trave led here Dec. 23
for a four -day weekend of-skiing
and ot her activi ties.

The activ ities were organi zed
by Tho mas Ecke r, YO~ regio n
al coordinato r and pastor of the
Vancouver , B.C ., church. ,

Co lin Ad air , Ca nadian . re
giona l director, gave the sermon
on the Sabbath. Dec. 24, on the
family . Dan Hope , pasto r of the
Abbotsford , B.C. , chu rch. gave a
sermonette about having fun
God 's way. _ .

After services 26teams par 
ticipated in ~ Bible bowl:' Mem- ~
bers of the winning team were
Melanie Majerech, Carl Powell,
Nadine Richou x, George S ieg-

ler , David Sorenson and Tanya
Tolmie .

. Judges were Mr. A da i r.
Charles Ranchie, pastor of the
Kelowna and Pent icton, B.c..
church es, and Rainer Salcmaa,
pastor of the Kamloops and Sal- ·
mon Arm , B.C., churches .

A potluck was provided by the
Kamloops , Salmon Arm, Pentic
ton 'and Kelown a .brethren . A
dance followed, with Mr . Hope
as disc jockey.

Temp eratures war med from .
min us 24 Ce lsius (mi nus 13 Fah
renh eit)' to around minus 4 (25
degr ees Fahrenh eit ) Sunday
morn ing, Dec. 25, as Y OU
members and famili es headed
for Silver St ar ski resort. After
263 parti cipated in an active day
on the slopes, a cate red meal was
served in the ski lodge . More ski
ing took place Monday, Dec. 26.
Philip Hopwood.

YOU MEMBERS ATTEND
FORMAL DINNER, DANCE

, . -'., . I

BRISBANE.Australia-Sev~

enty YO U members from the
Brisbane , Grafton, Cabooltu re,
Toowoombe, Ipswich and Gold

- Coast chur ches att ended a three-
- course dinner and dance at the
_ Roseville Restaurant Sund ay eve-

ning, Dec.4. '. .: .~>
Th e Roseville Restaurant is '

known not 'only for its "food, but
also for its decor, which includes
crysta lchandeliers and rare paint
ings dat ing back 200 to 3QO years .

The owners of the restauran t
were delighted by the conduct and
dress of the YOU members and
commented thro ughout the eve

.'ning. "This is the best group of
well-mannered, courteous young
people we have ever had in our res
taurant." Ken Murray.

BRETHREN ATTEND
FAMILY WEEKEND

LANS ING , Mich. - About
600 brethren gathered here for a
YOU famil y weekend , Dec. 24
to 26. . "

Families from, 10 churches
attended. Activitie s included

volleyball, movies, a- talent show
and famil y dance, family novelty
cly mpics, swimmi ng and family

. Bible baseball and basketball.
Other activi ties for the YOU.

YES and the pre-YES were pro
vided. Seminars were conduct ed
with topics ranging from sports
'manship to child rearin g. Ray
Wooten and John Bensinger. "

YOU MEMBERS SKI
AT SNOWSHOE RESORT

C HA RLESTO N , W.Va. 
Twenty-seven YO U membe rs
from the Charlesto n, Par kers
bur g and Hunti ngton, W.Va.•
congregat ions, left Cha rleston
Dec. 25 for two da ys of skiing at ,
Sn owshoe Sk i Resort in Poca
hontas Cc unty, W.Va.

Each teen paid .$45. which
covered the costs of ski equip- ...
ment , lesso ns, t ransportation
and one evening meal. Th ey each
paid for their own mea ls the sec
ond day.

The group stayed free in the
apart ment of a relative of a
C h ur ch member . T odd and
Patrici a Ca rden organized the
act ivity .

"Some of the teens had never
put a ski on in their lives," said
pastor Ste ven Both a. He added
that the resort offered excellent
instruction and most of the teens
were skiing the ,more difficult
slopes by the second day. Debo
rah Both a. ' , .;

YES MEMBERS CAMP
ON BARBADOS ISLAND

C H R IST CHURCH , Bar
bados - Thirty-eight YES
mem bers par ticipated in a camp
out Dec. 25 to 27.

The camp site was on the east 
ern side of an 'island in St. John
parish, where tent s and tempo
ra ry restroom facilities wereset
up.

Chil dren 's activities incl uded
indoor and outdoo r game s, sea';
bath ing and a sing-alo ng, afte r
which the child ren ate hot dogs.

.Parents and members of the
"singles' and Spokesman club s
volunteered as counselors , cooks
and security . Orville Harding,

{
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AIRTRAVEL - Jet lag, fatig ue caused by c ro s s ing time zones. doesn't have to ruin your trip . It can be c o ntro lle d
by regulating s le e p c yc le s, diet and activity . (Ph oto courte s y of Alcoa)

tr av el purposes ." You s ho u ld
receive it more quickly . Im portant :
C heck with your passport office
about ot her identificat ion and phot o
requi rements before you appl y.

Passports fees vary . In the United
St ates , the fee is S42 for a Io-year
passpo rt ; in Australia it is S30 for a
five-year passport; but in England,
t he fee for a IO-year passport varies
with international excha nge rates .

(See PASSPORTS. page 7 )

th at in coming months curre n
c)" speculato rs will lose ccn fi
denc e in the dollar. If this hap
pens. the value of the do llar will
decline.

A weakening doll ar cou ld
mea n a loss of spend ing power .
If the Briti sh pound gained 20
cents on t he U.S. dollar , br et h
re n converting S 1,000 int o
pounds would in effect lose
about $83 in value.

Americans could take advan 
tageof the excha nge rate by buy
ing a few hund red do llars worth
of British pou nds or other cur 
renc y now before the expec ted
weakening trend occur s in the
dollar . But don't convert all of
your cash before you leave.

Exchang e rates, espec ially for
the U.S. do llar , a re often better
in the cou ntry you visit.

T rave ler 's checks generally
rec e iv e a better rat e o f
exc hange th an cas h and are sa f
er to ca rry . Exc ha nge them as
you trave l, especially if you are
trave ling to several co untries .

Major traveler's check com
pani es offer preprinted ch eck s
in Briti sh ste rl ing, G erm an
marks. Japanese yen and ot her
major den omin at ions . These
c he cks ca n be o rd e re d in
advance. Check with your ban k
or tr avel age nt.

It is helpful to exch ange
some money be fore you leave .
Th is provides read y cash for
taxi. tra in or bus fai r an d ti ps in
cas e you can not imm edia tely
exchan ge you r country's cu r
rency for the host count ry's
mo ney .

Summing Up Exchange Rates

If you are tra veling abroad
for the Feast of T abernacles,
cha nces are you' ll need to con
vert some currency - which
mea ns you need to understand
cu rrenc y exchange rat es.

You ca n save time , money
a n d worr y b y watching
exchange rates both before and
during the Feas t. An exchange
rate is the amount of mone y
that one currency is worth
when exchanged for another
cou ntry's currency .

Feb. 21, one Brit ish pound
was wor th U.S . s1.45 . The
same day , one West German
ma rk was worth 37 cen ts.

To co nver t currency you
need to know how to read cur
rency exch ange tables. G eneral
tables are pub lished in finan 
cial and daily newspapers and
ca n be fo und at p laces of
exchange a nd som e banks.
These ta bles tell at what rate a
currency is bought and so ld. A
bank may se ll o ne Bri ti sh
pound for S I A 5, bu t it will on ly
buy it back for S 1.39.

Bank s a nd exc hange rs
cha rge a fee for conve rt ing cur
renc y. so exc hange mone y as
few tim es as possible . (This fee
is tax deductible in th e U nited
S ta tes.)

Exchange hou ses ge nera lly
have high exchange fees . Ban ks
are usually good places for cu r
rency co nversio n, but inte rna 
t io na l ai r po r ts o f te n o ffe r
favorabl e exc hange rat es. It
pays to com pare ra tes.

Becau se o f U. S. de fic its .
ma ny financial investors feel

TRAVEL KEY - A passport a llows yo u to visi t foreign countries . Apply
early to re c e ive your pa s sp ort be fo re depa rture . [Ph oto by Craig Cla rk]

How to get a passpo rt varies from
country to cou nt ry. Check the gov
ernmentlistings of your pho ne book.
Mail-in appl ications are available at
post offices in somecou ntries .

To obta in a passport in most
co unt ries, you must fill out an appli
ca tio n and present a certified copy
of yo ur birth cert ifica te. If you don 't
have one, mark requests to the gov
ernment office han dling cert ified
bi rt h ce rtificates , " urge nt - for

Sh ow respe ct for t he peopl e of the
coun try. If a shopkeeper tells you
the price of an item . don ' t ask him.
" Ho w m uch is t hat in real mon ey?"
Don' t poke fun at the way t he people
look. d ress or live.

Be ca ref ul abo ut the way yo u
d ress. In some co unt ries , it is inap
propr iate to wea r certa in clothing in
publi c place s. Some sites in Europe
and the M idd le Eas t requ ire wome n
to wear skirts and to cove r shoul- .
ders, and somet imes even elbow s.

A good rule to follow is long pant s
for men and ski rts or dr esses for
wome n. Women wea ring slacks or
shorts ca n take along a wraparound
skirt to don at sightseei ng stops .

Avoid the typ ical American look
of blue jeans and T-shi rts .

Don 't expect everyone you meet
to spea k Eng lish. Manyofthelocals,
depend ing on th e country, will
spea k so me En gl ish , but d on 't
assume everyo ne does. Raising yo ur
voice won 't help .

In ge ne ra l, pra c t ice co m mo n
courtesy. Be polite and friendly,
even if others are push y and rud e. Be
a good guest and you are likely to be
tr eated as onc .

By Kerri Mi les
To t rave l to most countries.

befo re you even get off t he grou nd ,
you need a passport .

A passport is a book let cont ainin g
per son al info rma tio n , including
your photog raph , for identificat ion
pur poses .

an iti ne rar y of all stops and acco m
mod ati ons . If eac h person knows
wh er e the next sto p is, it will be
eas ier for a nyo ne who get s sepa ra ted
to rejoin the group.

Keep in mind that food and water
ma y not be the same as in your coun
try . Even if the water is safe for
dr inking , it is sa fes t to bu y bottled
mineral water .

Wh en ordering in a rest aur ant ,
items with fami liar names may not
be what you ex pec t. Be sur e you
know what you are getting. Also , in
certain countries yo u will be
charged separa tely for item s you
di dn 't order , but are automatically
brought to t he tab le.

For example, in Britain, two men
ordered tea , and wit h it came a bas

ISee EXPECT. _ 71

Passports: applyearly to be safe

You represent your country and
G od' s C hurc h. You may be the first
per son from your coun t ry some have
mel. Your act ions could produce a
favo rab le or dim view of your entire
country .

Be flexible and have a good sense
of hu mor. In an unfamiliar co unt ry.
the u nex pec ted is almost guar an 
teed to happen . Wh en it doe s, don't
let it be a prob lem .

Think o f it as part of your interna
tion al expe rie nce.

Expect the unexpected

airplane's ca bin is dr y. Minimize
alco hol inta ke as it adds to deh yd ra
tion cau sed by poor cab in pre ssur e,
plu s it has dou ble t he effec t a t flight
alt it udes.

• Ment al and physical activity ere
also time-sette rs . Activity shifts .
your bod y clocks from a le tharg ic
phase to an ac t ive phase .

"Non-ac t ivity suc h as being
cra mped into an ai rl ine seat will 
at an astonishing rat e - weak en
mu scle s, stiffen join ts and cause
sluggis h circulat ion," reported the
Los Angeles Times Feb . 12. " T he
resu lts: ten sion. fatigue, ache s and
pain s . swollen feet and othe r
unpleasant side effects."

The art icle suggests exercise such
as st re tc hing, moving jo ints, walk
ing about the cabin or ment al ac t ivi
tie s suc h as reading, writing or talk

. ing to someo ne .

Eve n best made plans sometimes
go awry . On an int ern ati on al t rip
ch an ce s a re somet hi ng will go

. wron g. If some thi ng unexpect ed
does happen, don 't panic .

If th e desk clerk at your hotel
can 't find a rec ord of your reserv a
tion , be pat ient. Be sure you have
your confirmat ion notice with you.
If thi s docs not solve the probl em ,
work it out later with you r tr avel
agent or whoever so ld yo u the reser
vat ion.

Ge tti ng lost in a fore ign co unt ry
can be tr aumatic. Obtain maps for
each gro up member and set specific
meeti ng places at each place you
visit in case someone gets separated
from your group.

If yo u are tr aveli ng with a g roup
from city to city , give each membe r

Practicingpatience, tact helps
lessen tension on trips abroad

By Kerr! Miles
Wh en you visit someone's home ,

you wouldn ' t prop your feet upon the
furn itu re. help yourself to what' s in
the ref rige rato r or in oth er ways act
with no regard to your host or hostess '
fee lings . Inste ad yo u wou ld be
though tful and considerate .

Th is is how you should ac t when
tr a veling in an other co u n t ry .
Remember that you are a visitor
there. Don't expect special t reat
ment.

Reduce effects of jet lag

by adjusting schedules
B)' Jeff Zhorne

Th e hu man bod y is contro lled by
a cloc k in t he brain . Chang ing from
one time fram e to anot her upse ts
bod y rh ythms, cau sing bod y fatigue
or jet lag. Rh ythms of sleeping ,
waking, digest ion .and elimination
must adj us t to a new time and
place.

Je t lag is a phenomenon of cr oss
ing tim e zones during flight.

" Wh en you virtually pitc h yo ur
self halfway around t he globe . the
u n fa mili ar tim in g require
ment s ... set in mot ion a biochemi
ca l ph ase shif t th at marks the '
ons laught of je t lag, " say C harle s F.
Ehret and Lynne Waller Scanlon ,
aut hors of Overcomin g J et Log.

Th e 'Severity of jet lag is deter
mined by such fact ors as t he number
of t ime zones crossed, whether you
have flown west to eas t or east to
wes t, your per son al it y, age and
healt h facto rs.

S tudi es on jet lag symptoms indi 
cate that recuperation takes about a
day per time zone.

S tud ies from 1975 to 1981 rec 
omme nd three keys to adj us t your
body to a new time zone .

• Use nat ural and ar tific ial ligh t
to help reset your wake-sleep sc hed
ule to a new tim e fram e.

Pu ll do wn the window shade
when it is nig httime at your desti na
tion . To induce sleep cover you rself
wit h a blank et and use a pillow to
simulate a nighttime envi ronment.
Thi s will trick your bod y into think
ing it is a lrea dy in its new tim e zone.
Turn light s on to coincide with th e
daytime of your new dest ination .

• Alternate high-prote in food s,
which st im ulate energy, with high
carbohydrate foods , which cause
inactivit y and sleep.

While in-flig ht, dr ink lot s of
fluids bec au se the atm osphere in an



Preparation: key for touring

Avoid luggage burden;

pack only essential items

7

Exp ect
(Continued from pagtI 6)

ket of scones. Assuming the scones
came with the lea free of charge.
they ate the m. Mu ch to th eir d is
may, the y were charged for each
one. Don't assume. When in doubt,
it pays to ask.

Be aware of the laws of the land.
part icularl y those relating todriving
or alcohol. In No rway, dr inking
laws are especially stri ct. Less alco
hol than is in one average drink can
constitut e into xication and offend
ers can be jailed for 2 1 days. Tour
ists are not exempt from this law.

Since touri sts usually carry cash,
they are prime targets for pickpock
ets. To avoid being a victim, carry
tr aveler's checks, and keep valu 
abies in a pouch or inside packet.
Don't carr y a wallet in your back
pocket.

Sometimes, you will encounter
problems with the airlines. T he
most comm on are lost luggage and
missed flight connections. Be surc
to ask airline officials about assis
tance in th ese situat ions. Most air
lines will offer compensat ion.

Passports
(Continued f rom JNI986)

Fees and length of validity for
those under 18can be differen t than
for adults . Ask the passport office
for de tails. C hildren in the United
States can no longer travel on their
parents' passports.

You should receive your passport
in two to six weeks. Apply early --:;
especia lly before peak travel periods
when passports are in demand . When
you receive your passport . be sure to
sign it.I t's not valid otherwise.

Before leaving yo ur co unt ry,
make two photocopies of the pass
port page that conta ins your nam e,
address. signature. passport number

.and photo. Put one copy in your suit
case and give the other to a person
with whom you are tr aveling.

The photocopies will save you
time and trouble if your passport is
lost. in some count ries, it can take
days or even weeks to replace a lost
passport without proper identifi ca
tion . Remember to keep your pass
port with you at all times .

If you do lose your passport , take
one of the copies to the consulate or
embassy that rep resent s your coun
try . This will speed the issuan ce of a
new passport or of a letter allowing
you to enter and leave countries.

. Your passport can be a souvenir,
to ). Often. when you ente r a coun
try, your passport will be stamped .
Ifi t is not and you wou ld likei t to be,
just ask,

To find out if a visa is req uired to
visit acountry .co ntact the consulate
of that country or ca ll your tr avel
agent.

ticket s and the fares go down , pur
chase ticket s at the new prices and
return th e old ones for a refund.

Ti cket s to a popu lar location
often sell out quickly. especially if
barga in fares are offered.

When makin g your own arrange
ment s, a tr avel agent can be invalu
able. T ravel agents are usually avail
able at no fee to you. The y receive a
com mission from the ai rlines.

When looking for tr avel agents, it
pays (someti mes su bstantia lly) to
shop around. Call several agencies
to find an agent who will best suit
your needs. Conside r agencies that
spec ialize in t ravel to the Count ry
you plan to visit . Often these agen
cies can offer bett er service for low
er rates.

Atrav~1 ag~nt can find the lowest
ai r fares. arra nge car rent als or ot her'
tr avel within another country. book
accommodations and provide back
ground informat ion. (If trav eling
overseas for the Feast , follow the
ins t ruc t ions in Th e World wide
News for each site . For many sites
the regional officecan help you book
accommoda t ions. See accompany
ing article.)

A travel agent also can advise you
of currency exchange rates in the
country or countries you will visit.
Taking the time to become fami liar
with exc hange rates gives you a bet
ter idea of how far your native cur
rency will go.

Some countries are surprisingly
afford able to visit. even though air
fare may be high .

Ca ll the airline to confirm return
flight reservatio ns at least 72 hours
before departure. Confirmation of
return flight s is also often required .
Thi s is best done from the country
you are visiting.

ANNIVERSARY LUNCH - Church emp loyees , ministers and Ambassador College fac ulty and students attend a
lunc h on the Auditori um mall after a foru m to ce leb rate the 50t h anniversary of the Ph iladel phia era of God's
Church and The Plain Truth. (Phot o by G.A. Belluche J r.]

librar ies. and road mapsareavailable
at tr avel agencies or gas stations.

Next. concent rate on what the
atea is noted for , such as scener y,
act ivit ies, culture and products. For
example, Brn o. Czechoslovakia.
produ ces fine cr ystal and in Italy
you can buy silk and leather. St art
thinking of qu ality mementos to
br ir g back . And be sure to sampl e
the food and drink of the area .

Finally, find out about the people
them selves. Talk to those from the
area - r people that have visited
there .See if there are local act ivit ies
th at coincide with your trip. Read
about customs of eating, famil y liv
ing, clothing and shopping.

It is helpfu l to learn a few words
in the languages you will encounter.
"Hello," "good-bye:' "thank you"
and "how much does it cost ?" are
useful, and most people appreciate
the effort of a foreigner to speak
their language. If you know a for
e ign language, opportu niti es to
speak to the local people will open
up . Oft en the best memories are of
the hospit alit y you are shown and
the friend s you make in other coun
tri es.

PACK IT AWAY - Carryi ng too much luggage is a sure road to an
unhappy trip . Plan yo ur wardrobe around scheduled activities and take
only what you'll need. [Photo by Craig Clark]

Make travel plans early
Once you 've decided where you

want to travel, it' s time to make
arra ngements.

Make arrangements for your tr ip
as far in advance as possible . Th is
may allow you to take advan tage of
lower fares and special rates.

Th e biggest expense is usual ly
ai rline tickets. If you purch ase them
early you can ofte n avoid increases
in air fares . If you already have your
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Hoeh , editor of The Plain Truth;
Dexter Faulkner. managing editor
of the C hurch' s publications; and
Ray Wright, director of Publi shing
Services; to come onstage.

They presented Mr . Arm str ong
with a plaque with the inscription:
" And this gospel of the kingdom
shall be preached in all the world for
a witness unto all nation s; and then
shall the end come" ( Matt hew
24:14) . The plaque also bears a cast
bronze facsimile of the February,
1934. and February. 1984. Plain
Truth magazine covers .

" All I can say is that I don't
deserve any credit," Mr . Arm str ong
responded. "But man y of th ese loyal
helpers that have been at my side
and have been loya l and stuc k
th rough tbese years deserve their
share of the cred it too.

..And yet ," he concluded. "a ll the
real credit goes to our great God and
our Lord and Savior J esus Ch rist.
T hank you all."

After a clos ing prayer and bless
ing on th e noon meal by evangeli st
Raymond McN air , deputy cha nce l
lor of Pasaden a Ambassador Col
lege, Mr. Arm str ong and th e Audi
torium aud ience had a luncheon of
c hic ke n sa lad in holl ow ed -out
pineapple halves . seed less grapes,
ca rrot cake and sparkling apple ci
de r. T ables were set up and food was
served on the mall in front of the
Auditorium and in th e Student
Ce nter.

" Mr. [Carlton] Green [d irec tor
o f the ca m p us Food Service
Department] and the Food Ser 
vice people rea lly did an incredi
ble job ," Mr . La Ravia said. "It
was a perfect end to a very posi
tive and emotional ce lebration."

of the area . Histor y helps explain a
country 's gover nment, rel igions,
customs and langu ages . A summary
can be found in encycloped ias and
other books. See if your libr ary has
films of the region .

S tudy a map of the region . You
will probab ly spend most of your
tim eat the Feast site. but look at the
sur rounding area for side trip ideas
or toplan your route . You may find a
route th at is less congested and
passes through histori cal or scenic
areas. Detailed maps are available at

skirt that can be worn with several
blouses or several shirts that can be
worn with one pair of pants, and plan
to wear items more tha n once. Pack
on ly clothing you know you will
wear or use .

Because elect rica l curre nts vary
from country to cou nt ry. you may
need a conver ter kit for blow dr yers.
electric razors or other appliances .
Co nverter kits can be purch ased at
dru g stores and department stor es.

If you are traveling with a group,
conserve packin g space by sha ring
irons and blow dr yers.

Other items good to include are a
camera and more film th an you
think you will use, com forta ble
shoes. since most sight-seeing will
include a good deal of walking. a
pocket calculator for figur ing
exchange rates and budgeting. and
an emergency fund for unexpected
situat ions.

. You may also want to include a
trip diary . Keeping a record of your
tr ip - the places you visited and ,
your thoughts abou t the country
and its people - can be a valuable
souvenir. C hild ren may wan t to
keep their own trip diarie s.

Finally. save some room in your
luggage for souvenirs. You'll almost
certa inly return home with more
than you took.

Anniversary presentations

Mr . La Ravia, Mr. O ma.sta and
evangelist Joseph T kach S r. , dir ec
tor of Mini st eri al Se rvice s, pre 
sented the past or general with a
plaque bearing a microph one of the
1930s and an original tr anscription
disk of a World Tomorrow broad 
cast.

After the presen tati on Mr . La
Ravia asked eva ngelist Herman

IContinued from page 11
He talked about his early prayer

life: "Now after I was marri ed I did
pray once in a while . And when I
prayed I had what you call the
'gimmes.' That is, I prayed , ' Dear
Lord, gimme th is , g imme
that' . .. But the re was j ust one,
perhaps real good thin g that I usual 
ly d id pra y. I always thanked God
for giving me the wife He did."

He recalled how his businesses
crumbled during the depr ession of
1920. and how God used both the
bus iness depression and Mr s. Arm
strong's apparent " religious fanati
cism" to pre pare him for his late r
worldw ide ministr y.

At the conclusion of his talk, Mr .
Armstrong spoke of th e new book let
Where Is the Tru e Church? that he
began writ ing on his t rip to the Far
East.

He said that it con ta ins new
knowledge and unde rsta nding th at
he acqui red wit hin the last six
months. He comm ented that even in
his 90s. he is sti ll learning. "A nd I
hope I'll continue to learn , even for 
ever. beca use I believe God contin
ues to learn ."
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BySandi Bora.
Travel means planning. Month s

and weeks beforehand. airp lane , bus
or train tickets need to be pur
chased, or cars tun ed up . Decidin g
what to pack, arrangi ng for mail
pick-up and the care of pet s must be
done before you leave.

Whether you are going to another
cont inent or tr aveling a few miles
from home , it is also valuable to
learn as much as possibl e about your
destination before you leave.

Get acquainted with the history

By Kerri Miles
It' s time to pack for your interna

tional trip. but what should you
take ?

An important pri nciple is to pack
ligh t. O nly take what you can carry
comforta bly by you rself. Whi le
you're walking from the baggage
cla im through customs, to a l u i and
from t he taxi to a hotel , you may not
always have help .

A suggestion is to carry one
medium-sized suitcase (about 26
inches long) , which you can check
in, and a carry-on bag (no lar ger
th an 21 inches by 9 inche s by 16
inches), to keep with you on the air 
plane.

The carry-on bag is important.
Pack in it one complete change of
clothes along with toilet ries and
valuables.

Occasionally, luggage will be
improperly routed and you may
have to wait a day or two for its
arrival. If you pack a change of
cloth ing in your carry-e n, you will
have something to wear until your
luggage arr ives.

To avoid overpa cking. plan your
wardrobe for the acti vities you will
part icipat e in. Be sure to consider
the weather .

Pack cloth es th at can be coord i
nated with other garme nts, such as a

Celebr ation
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Brethren take part in variety of activities

Members sample culture

the supervis ion of department mana
gers .

Most o f the good s were listed on
an inventory shee t so brethren could
count each item and verify it by style,
price , co lor and age codes printed on
the price tag.

Orre n Fricke , a Pasco member
who ass isted Mr. Flurry in coordi nat
ing the project, says the only problem
he has c xperie nced is that brethren
complete the task a bit faster each
yea r , the re by cutt ing ea rn ings
realized from the project. The rise in
the min imum wage , howe ver, keeps
the amoun t earned at a cons istent
level .

One of the major values of the
project, other than the money earned,
says Mr. Fricke , is the attitude dis
played by Church members who open
their homes to other brethren who
travel from o ut of town.

Part of the money earned from the
Bon March e inventory will be sent to
Pasadena, and the rest will help fi
nance annual formal dances.

" I believe the opportunity for di
rect serv ice and wo rk ing and
cooperating between brethren is val
uable e xperien ce for the future ,"
said Mr. Flurry . " I bel ieve we'll be
doi ng a lot of this in the future ."

Susan Karoska and Don Smythe .

co medy acts performed by Eugene
me mbers plus Bob Strelow of the
Port land , Ore. , South church.

Mr . St re low accompanied Mr.
Schre iber , who led the audie nce in
s ing ing " T he Bo ardin g Ho use
Where I Live" to the tune of " Silver
Hairs Amon g the Gold ."

A band org anized by Jack Scruggs
included Mr. Strelow, Delbert Lang
don , Loren Cowa n, Glenn Harmon
Sr . and Spik e Jones. a member of the
Bend , Ore . , churc h.

Danci ng included a bunn y hop led
by Mr . and Mrs. Sc hreiber and a
Mexican hat dance in which all were
enco uraged to participate .

E igh ty- two bre thren from
QUEB EC CITY. Que.. took pan in
an eve ning of dances and dishes na
tive to Chile Jan . 14. Hermin ia Des
j ardins, a native-born member from
Chile, prov ided a wea lth of informa
tion abo ut the co untry and its tradi 
tions.

(Mrs. Desjardi ns left Jan. 16 for a
two-month stay in Chi le, where she
will meet for the first time the minis
ter and members in Santiago . She
plans to bring back photograph s of
the brethren to creat e a link betwe en
the two churches. )

Cy rille Rich ard, a ministerial
trainee , plans to send photos o f the
Ch ile night to brethren in Sa ntiago .

T he e vening continued with a
Ch ilean mea l se rved by wa ite rs
dressed in native attire . Julie Toutant

(s.e MEMBERS, page 91

Th e CAM BRIDGE . Oh io.
church celebrated its seco nd arts and
crafts soc ial Jan. 7. A Western theme
was chosen, and tables were deco
rated with cact i, horse models, min
iatur e logs with rope fences and
cl umps of dried wild flo wer s and
weeds.

A display of sad dles , bridles , hats ,
ropes and a co wboy's gui tar rested on
ba les of straw occ upyi ng o ne co me r
of the room .

After a meal of meat loaf , chicken,
baked bean s, salad and an assortment
of desserts served by Western-clad
wome n and girls , members set up
the ir craft projec ts ranging from
drawi ngs to wood carv ings .

Despite a temperat ure of zero de
grees Fahrenheit (minus 18 Cels ius)
TORONTO. Ont ., WEST brethren
met for a soc ial Jan . 21 inside the
Mar tm gr o ve Co lleg ia te . Aft er a
Bible study and Sabbath services :
many of the nearl y 500 bret hren
stayed for evening activities .

After dinner the yo ung used the
gymna sium for volleyball. running
and baske tball shooting . In the
cafeteria adults were invo lved in var
ious games conducted by assoc iate
pas tor Robe rt Ellio tt and deacon
Dewey Peterson.

E UG EN E , O re. , brethren at
tended a potluck, fun show and fam 
ily da nce Jan. 21 at Shasta Junior
High Sc hoo l. After the mea l pastor
Leon ard Sc hrei ber int ro d uced a
dozen voca l, instrumental, dance and

INVENTORY TAKERS - Mr . and Mrs . Kelly Gangnath participate in the
Pasco and Tonasket, Wash ., churches ' fund·raising inventory Jan. 14 at
Bon Marche , a department store in Richland , Wash.

The united efforts of 119 members
of the SAN DIEGO, Ca lif., church
who took an inventory o f two May
Co. stores Jan . 11 proved "a big, big
success," according to associate pas
tor Jerold Aust .

Tra ining sess ions were co nducted
before the inve ntory . Store o ffi
ci als we re so pleased wit h the
grou p's performance that they are
SC heduled [0 take inventory agai n
at both stores in Ju ly.

After paying a tithe to the Church,
earnings from the inventory project
($2. 252 .40) will go to the YOU and
church social funds.

After the Sabb ath Jan . 14, 112
C hurch and YOU members fro m
PASCO and TONASKET. Wash.•
com bined for a fund-raising inven 
tory at the Bon Marc he de partme nt
store .

Under the d irec t ion of Ge ra ld
Flurry , pastor of the Pasco , Quincy,
To nas ke t and Yak im a, w ash. ,
churches, the churches have con
ducted inve ntorie s to raise funds
since 1978 .

The original co ntact with store of
ficials was made by Patty Sexton ,
wife of Rex Sexto n, a loca l elder in the
To nasketc hurch. Duringt he inventory
10 to 20 members assigned to each
departme nt in the store work under

Funds raised at inventories

ditorium . Mr. and Mrs . Roger C.
Bryant from Big Sa ndy were special
gues ts.

The evenin g opened with a piano
so lo of Schubert' s " Pha ntas ie 
stuec ke" by Tere sa Craven and
solos by Ell a Mae Snell, Bett y
Jones and Loui sa Marshall . D.F.
Walker and Patt i McG ee per
fo rme d the hum or ou s se lection
" Maggie Blues." A clar inet solo
was give n by George Foshee .

Afte r the Houston North Quartet
performed a rend ition of " David's
Lament ation, " the first part concluded
with a piano solo titled " The Moon
Rocket March" by Jack Haas.

The Houston C horale Ensemble
introduced the seco nd part of the
eve ning with two selections, " O n
Great Lo ne Hills " and Verdi ' s
" Cho rus of the Hebre w Slav es,"
co nducted by Rodger L. Bardo .

High point s of the eve ning were
se lec tio ns by Mr. and M rs .
Brya nt. .. Vesti La Giubba" by
Leo ncavallo from " I Pagli acci "
brought the audi ence to its feet re
questi ng an enco re . The Bryants
co ncl uded th e evening with a
humorous o pe ra tic rendi tion of
" Old Mother Hubbard ." A cham 
pagne recepti on foll owed .

Barbara Williamson and Rodger
L. Bardo .

More than 550 brethren from II
churches were on hand for a family
weekend pla yed host to by the
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark .• church
Jan . 7 and 8. Activi ties included a
Bible study o n marriage , Bible bow ls
for adults and teens, a slide show on
South Afri ca , a YOU d istri ct
scavenger hunt and an all-day vol
leyball tourn amen t.

The sermo n on the Sabbath was
given by Thomas Blackwell , pastor
of the Harrison and Mountain View,
Ark. , churches , on God's character
and personality. A potluck for nearly
500waspreparedandservedby breth
ren in the Fayetteville and For1 Smith ,
Ark . , church es.

Activ ities were planned and coo r
dinated by Mr . and Mrs . Harry Gers t
ner , Glenn Ger stner , Jim Holli s ,
Charles May and Dick Schmill . John
R. Elliott , pastor of the Fayetteville
and Fort Smith congrega tions, was
overall coordinator.

Fifty- fo ur peo ple fro m TA C·
LOBAN and CAT BA L OGAN .
Philippines, attended a Bible study
Jan. 21 co nducted by Ped ro
Melendez Jr . , a ministe r in the Ma
nila, Philipp ines, churches .

Those attendi ng the study were
as ked 10 env is ion themsel ves as
priests , kings and judges in the Mil
lennium and f ill o ut a 26· item que s
tionnaire concerning decis ions they
might make in those positions . Most
of the principles were taken from the
book s o f Ex od us, Le vit icu s and
Proverbs.

The fir st hom e Bible study in
NAVAL, Philippine s. was co n
ducted by Felipe Cas ing, pastor of
the Tacloban and Catbalogan
churc hes . in the ho me of Antilla
Tambis Dec . 3 1. Twelve attended
the study .

Mr . Cas ing e xhorted those present
to have constant co ntact with God 's
ministers and to speak the same
thin gs under God 's government. The
study was the first home Bible study
ever conducted on the island subprov
ince in Leyte . Antilla T. Tambis.

Bible studies
take place
in Philippines

After almost three month s o f re
he ar sin g, the CHICAGO, Ill. ,
SOUTH chorale, wind ensemble and
ja zz band performed an annual con
cert Jan . 15 in the Kenwood High
School auditorium.

With about 200 people in atten
dance, the program began with the
chora le , directed by Ivan Lane , sing
ing " Allel uia " and a var ie ty of
songs . Women in the chorale wore
long. sleeved white blou ses and long
black ski rts , and me n wore dar k
suits . The wind ense mble then per
fonne d for the second portion, fol
lowed by the jazz band .

The young piano players who par
ticipat ed in the co nce rt were Tracy
Dumas , 12 , wh o pl ayed " Fuer
Elise" by Beethoven and Tamara
Adams, 12, who played Sonatina
Opu s No . I by Cle menti . Michele
Tal ison, 12, sang in the chorale, and
Rhonda and Denise Hardin, Joanna
Bar and Isaac Reed played in the
wind ensem ble .

Douglas Bragg led the Chicago
Southside bands , ass isted by Don
Gibson . Twenty- five persons com
prise the wind ensembl e , 16 are in the
jaz z band and 35 are in the cho rale.

An e vening of culture was set
as ide for HOUSTON, Te x., breth 
ren Jan . 7 at the Univers ity of Hous
ton at C lear Lake C ity Co nce rt Au-

Ed Roge rs' speech, which recounted
the incident of a rescue mission into
the northern bush country in tempera
tures of minu s 60 degrees Fahrenh eit
(m inus 49 Cel sius) .

In his overa ll eva luation, Owen
Murph y, pastor o f the Llc ydmin ster
and North Battle ford, Sask. , and
Bonn yville , Alta ., churches , brought
o ut that women can add to their hus
band s ' natural abilit y in speaking
with encourag emen t, vocabul ary and
aid in grammar and word power .

Member> of the OKLAHOMA
CITY , Ok la . , Sp o ke sm an and
Gradua te club s served each other
at ladies' nights Dec . II and Jan . 8 .

(S.. CLUBS, '-98 9)

TEAM·SPIRIT TROPHY - Pierre Bernard holds the team-spirit trophy
awarded to the Montreal, Que .. French team during a YOU volleyball
tournament in Montreal Jan . 22. Left , ooach Jean Claude Tremblay;
righ t. YOU ooordinator Donat Picard .

A profit of $625 was earned by 10
membe rs o f the BD..LINGS, Mont . •
and SHERIDAN,Wyo .• Spok es
man Club who in December built
open-faced books he lf-type ca binets
for an insurance company that em
plo ys Lowe ll Kno wlen , cl ub vice
preside nt.

Jon Hay and Dick Wilco x, bui ld
ers by trade. supervised mate rials
purchased and tools used. Dec. 25
club members began to cut, hamm er ,
sand and stain +4-inch oa k veneer
plywood into cabinets measurin g 8
feet by 6 feet by 14 inches.

By the close of the da y only one
cabinet was co nstruc ted . Club mem
bers reso lved tha t the project would
take dedi cation and dri ve .

During the ne xt week the me n
gathere d when they co uld , so me
times worki ng alo ne , other times
gathering in sma ll groups as the work
progre ssed . Soo n the seco nd cabinet
took shape .

The men gat hered again Jan . 4 .
Hammers flew , and the men replaced
the obsolete file cabinets and set the
new ones in place . Pounding and ac
tion filled the roo m.

C urio us o nloo ke rs sc rutinize d .
Then the work ended. Club mem bers
stood in groups to vie w their hand
iwork.

The LLOYDMINSTER. Sask..
Spokesman Club conducted a ladies'
night Jan . 7 at the Wayside Inn. After
a roa st beef d inne r , W alter
Za mo ns ky we lco med the gues ts .
Cliff Magnu sson , topicsm aster , set
the to ne for the evening with a
humorous story .

A speec h by Mr . Zamonsky , a
longtime deacon in the C hurc h ,
showed the growth in God ' s Church
in Canada duri ng its earl y years .

A second speec h, given by Bruce
Rogers , was titled "Don' t Be Too
Sure That Deat h and Taxes Are the
Only Two Rel iable Th ings in Life ."
Th e third speec h, tit led " Do We
Walk in Fai th?", was given by Die
ter Mint z, who told how his mother ' s
faith in God led her and her children
across war -tom Germany in the path
of ad vancin g armie s .

" Co ld is a Killer" was the title of

Clubsfocus on special events
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Singles fill weekends with activities

Church areas commemorate anniversaries

FAMILY FUN SHOW - From left: Willie Edwards, Jackie Spurgeon, Scott Wertz and Richard Brewster
present a pantomime of "The Great Pretender " at the Imperial church 's talent night Jan. 28 in the Imperial
Gymnasium in Pasadena. (Photo by Tom Toman]

-:

guests dined on a-variety of dishes
after Sabbath serv ices -Jan. 21. fea
tured were home-canned salmon and .
pies.

After the meal brethren played
rounds of curling and ice- sk ated .
Others played Hola and fellow
shippe d. Coffee and dain ties bro ught
the eve ning ' s activ ities to a close .

FORT WORTH, Tex.• brethren
condu cted an annu al winter dance
with a South ern Ball theme Jan . 2 1 in
the ballroom of the Ge ne ra l
Dyn amics Association co mplex .
whe re mo re than 300 br e th re n
danced to the 14-pie ce Big Band of
Harry Burgess.

Many co uples were photographed
by Bi1IHoh mann in frontof a gazebo
that housed a founta in of co ntinua lly
flowing punch , Th ose in their senior
year of high schoo l recei ved special
in vita tion s to co mp en sate fo r
often-missed Friday-nigh t: pro ms.
Th o se in atte nda nce 'incl ude d
90-ye ar-o ld Mary Buchan an and the
new daught er of associate pas tor
Raymond Tiylor and his wife, Cindi.

A comb ined famil y night of the
LAS CRUCES, N .M . • and EL
PASO, Tex. , churches look place
Jan . 21 in El Paso , after men bake d
hom emade ca kes fr om scra tc h.
Wiv es co uld offer only tec hnica l
help.

The evening began with a buf fet
dinner, fo llo wed by j udg ing the
men ' s crea tions. Mary Lou Pepper,
Eleano ra Henry and Marian Britt ain,
wife of pastor Keith Britt ain, were
o ffic ia l tas te -tes te rs . C akes were
judged o n overall appearance, tex
tu re and taste .

Bruce Carson placed first.wi th an
orange supreme cake . He' was re
warded with a baker ' s apro n and pol
holde r. Last pla ce was not over
looked: the award was a box of cake
mix . The evening was lopped offby a
movie. .. J

Dan Jefferson, Leonard Rinehart,
Bill Moore , Tim and,.Lin Rhay ,
Robert Scott , Stuart M. 'Powell ,"
Olive Weaver, Robert Smith and
Wayne Abraham. .

Members
(Continued from page 8)

gave a prese ntatio n of Chilean geog
raphy, follo wed by a slide show by
Mrs. Desjard ins.

Antoi ne Desjard ins and Helene
Laflamm e demonstrated a Chilean
folk dance, and members followed
by dancing 10 Span ish and popular
music , , .

" The GOod Old Days" was 'the
theme for a combined soci al o f the
BRADFORD, HULL and SHEF,
FIELD, England , churches that took ,
place Feb , 28 inYorkshire, England. '
Man y of the t70 members dressed in
Vieto rian and Edw ardianclo thing fora
potluck supper and Old Tyme .Music
Hall entertainment aft~r Sabbath ser
vices .

David Ma gowan , pastor of the
Br adford, Hull , Middl esb rough,
Newcas tle on Tyne and Sheffield ,
England . churches, welcomed gues t
Sabbath speake r Franci s Bergi n. a
mi nis ter fro m the Bo reh amwood ,
England. Office . Mr. Bergin spoke
o n Chri stian stewa rds hip ove r (1
nance s, a particul arly helpful subje ct
for those livin g in the economicall y
depressed north .

Richard Whiting , a min ister in the
Sheffield church , organized the
Period Music Hall with help from
dea con s David Hacker and Mark
Reynard. Ray Walk er o f Sheffield
arranged light ing. Stuart Powell of
the Hull church served as chairman
of the music hall ; wield ing a gavel
and givin g introdu cti on s .

An opening sing-a long featured
"Daisy , Da isy ," " Oh ! Oh! An 
tonio" and other bygone favori tes ,
lead ing into a virtuo so program of
acts 'performed by Church members
and their children ,

Music , danc es and monologue
were from the tum of the century.
The evening co ncl uded with the
Summer Educational Program (SEP)
singers from Loch Lomond, Scot
land.Ieading the cast and audience in
a sing -along , ,
_DAUPHIN, Man.; bre,hfen"and

TINGHAM, England , churches Jan . form al dance with music provided by
7atOarendonCentre inBirmingham. the Ambassador Band , C hi ldre n

Graham Mitch ell, a local church played game s organized by To m
eld er from Northam pton , show ed in Mahon, and games were provide d for
a sennonette that this era of God's the elderly .
C hurc h has kept the word of God , as The high point in the eveni ng was
foretold in Re vel ation 3:8. reached when Mr. and Mrs . Brown
, . Region al director Fran k Brown cut the jubilee cake . amid cheers of
desc ribed in a serm on the ex pansio n those present. .After having cake and
of the work in the past 50 years, punch , brethren 'continued 'with ac-
paralleled by the world becoming a tivities and danci ng until 10:30 p.m .
more dan gerous place . Mr . Bro wn TAMPA, Fla . , brethren reflected
warne d brethren to not let the cares of . on past even ts when they obse rved
the world undermine spiritual de- the 10th anniversary of the Tampa
velopment. church Jan . 14. The church' s first

A showing of " The History of the Sabbath took place in December ,
True Church" and a buffet took place 1973 , co nduc ted _by the n pastor
aft~r Sf;:rv~c~s . ~or !h~ ._remai!1~et: "of -.~ Roger V. Foster at Kin g Hi&hSc hool,
the evening the group took-part in a " <; ' (See CHURCH,,-p;i·g8"111 · " · ~' -<

I

The golden jubil ee of the Philadel
phia era of God' s Church was cele
brated by about 430 brethren from the
BIRMINGHAM, GLOUCES·
TER, NORTHAMPTON andNOT·

A snow party took place Jan , 15at
the farm of John Allam, with 45
youn g adults from EDMONTON,
Alta . Acti vities began at 9 a .m. with
a pancakebreakfast• .complete with
beef bacon and hot choco late.

. ;~fte,r' .~_ hayride , , t~';ins we~ ~~
gan ized ro'r a game' of Capture the
Fl ag , whic h e nde d in a t ie , A
piping-hot chili dinner was served ,
with the group eating around a bon
fire to drycur .

Throu ghout the day young adu lts .
enjo yed cross-country skiing and to
boggani ng . After dinner some loaded
up in four-wh eel-drive trucks and
dro ve to th e farm pond for ice 
skat ing . A ga me of ice socce r was
played . Some had skates and some
didn 't.

Th e day wound down in late after 
noon with a sing-alo ng around a bon
fire . Debbie Morgan.

Snow party
in Canada .

. only spoke in English , French and
German but also with their hands and
feet.

About to sing les from CLARKS·
BURG, W. v a., skied at Tim berl ine
Ski Resor t Jan . 15. Cl arksburg
membe r James Jud y, who is legally
blind , traversed the slopes with rela
tiv e eas e and as tou nde d fell ow
skiers .

At midday the singles rested in a ski
lodge 'arid ate packed lunches before
finishin g their outing on the slo pes.

MERIDEN, Conn., single s spon
sored a supper and 19505 sock hop
for about 300 singles from Meriden

. and Springf ield , Mass. Jan : 14 .
Singles prepared a variety of salads
and grinders (submarine sandwi che s)
with beef co ld cuts. tuna , lettuce.
tomatoes, onio ns and cheese . After
ward brethren pushed tables aside to
twist , stro ll, bop or j itterbug to the
' 50s bea tof U.S. Rhythm , a Meriden
group. Pastor Larry Wooldridge and
his wife, Jo an. jo ined in the fun. .

To add interes t to the evening .
many or the men slicked.b ack their
hair and donned black leather j ackets
and jean s, while women wore poodle
skirt s and sweaters from 30 year s
ago . '

Christine Birkholz. Rainer Tan
ner, Josie Cotti-Rausch and Carol
Bonsey. '

headed for the farm of Mike Yurkiw
for a chili dinner and sing-along led by
gui tarists Art Dup as and Dave
Labo wich . Mr . No rds trom co n
sidered the weekend profi table be
cause "it built a cJoseness betwee n the
singles " and ••prov ided an oppo rtun
ity to know a wide variety of people."

Act ivitie s were orga nized by Paul
Carson , with the help of other mem
bers of the Winnipeg Singles ' Com
mittee,

Tw o singles from the United
States, one from England , o ne from
Belgium . two from France and two
from Switzerland spent the week of
Dec . , 25 to Jan. _2 ski ing in
SWITZERLAND. The group met in
Pari s. France . and traveled 420 miles
(672 kilo meters) to the eas tern part of
Switzerland.

The ho use o f one o f the
particip ant' s paren ts served as the
starting point for activi ties such as
alpine skii ng. hiking and a visi t to the
Falls of the Rhine near Sch affhausen ,
Switzerland,

The eight single s spent two da ys .
with another Church famil y near
Bern , Switzerland 's capital. They at
tended Sabbath se rv ice s in the
Neuchatel, Switzerland, church, pas
tored by Bernard Andri st. _

To c6rnmunicate the group ~ot

mee ti ng .' T wenty-o ne members ,
eight sons and one guest attended.

Toas tmaster Craig Marley intro
duced speakers George Ca rte r ,
George De v lugfSr., Geo rge De
Vlug t Jr .• John Atkins and Mu rray
Camp bell . Topicsmaster Don Berk 
strom ask e d club member s and
guests abo ut their most memorabl e
winter experiences, whether young
men should coo k and if East and

, West Germany will unit e . Pastor
Te rry Johns on was ove ra ll eva luator.

The CINCINNATI , Ohio ,
NORTH and SOUTH churches
met for a co mbined Grad uate Club
Jan. 14 with . wives attending . A
table was decorated wit h c andles.
flowers, silver serving piece s and
dishe s bro ught by ' club members
and guests . . _

The North church served beverages
and waited on tables. while the South
church cleaned up afterward . After
dinner Don McColm, Henry Ward and
Henry Spencer delivered speeches ,

After the speec hes pastor Bob
League told the group about the goals
of Graduate Club and how to better
se rve God and the brethren . He
stressed theneed for the knowledge of

, who and what God is , _
Thirty EUREKA, Ore., Spokes

man Club membe rs took part in a
progressive dinner Jan . 28 , starti ng
at the home of M ike and Caro l Norris
for sa la d and ta ble to pics , Tw o
speeche s and a main course ' were
served at the home of John and Mari
lyn Falkenstrom .

Two more speeches were given at
Victor and Loretta Johnson ' s resi
dence , followed by dessert . The
eve ning concluded with cock tails at
Max and Mar gie Arn old' s borne.

The co mbined BRAINERD and
GRAND RAPIDS, Minn. , Grad
uate Club conducted its first ladies'
night of the year Jan . 22 at Forest Lake
Inn in Gran~ Rapid s. ,," " ,

.:Nathan Petersen started off the eve
ning with tabletopics centered on a
t~eme of child, rearing . Toas tmas ter
Legoy Smith . ~ n tro.d u,ced speakers
Mirv Borkho lder, who gave a historic
example spotlighti ng So lomon's
proverbs ; Ralph Mayer , who spoke on
personal example; and Andy Freeman .
who delivered a humorous speech ti
lled ··My Girl, Fred."'

Overall evaluator and directo r Stan
le y McNiel . ' pasto r of the two
ch urches , mentioned scrip tures that
deal with child rearing . Mr . McNiel
elaborated on Malach i 4 , exp laining
how club membe rs can help tum the
hearts of the fathers to the children.

John ·R. Rife, E.L. ' Lifeso, Mike
Crist, J .E .· Christopherson , Daile
Cook , Robert Merkt ,' Kath leen Buck ,
and Jess McAlli ster..

About 100 sing les. some trave ling
up to '1,1 50 miles (abo ut 1,840 ~

kilomete rs) attended an act iv ity
filled weekend in WINNIPEG,
Man., Dec. 30 to Jan. I.

Starting-off events Friday evening,
Dec . 30. was a Bible study on fel
lowship given by Alvin Nords trom.
pastor of the Winnipeg and Mord en .
M an " and Will iam s . Minn . s .

churches. Mr. Nord strom, who re
minded singles that true Christian fel
lowship must begin with God , urged
them to be of one spirit . thereby
promotin g better fellowship .

An ethn ic clo thing dance Saturday
evening, Dec.3l "inspired a variety
of attire ranging from Arabian , Afri
ca n and Hawai ian to French 
Canad ian and Huttc rite dress. Taped
dance music was supplied by Dave
SoUe vel d . Halfway throu gh the
eve ning , singles provided entertai n
ment ,

Early Sunday morn ing , Jan . I ,
singles were found in innen ubes or
toboggans on Sprin g Hill on the
Winnipeg f1oodway. AI noon the
group went to East Selkirk, Man., to

. build fires and cook hot dogs . After
being warmed and filled , some went
ice-skating, cross-country skiing and
snowmobiling. Others played snow
soccer or lingered around the fire.

As the sun began .to set the group

Clubs
(Co nti nued fr o m page B)

Disc ussing some of the advantages
of service . Don Avilez. Graduate
Cl ub president, sa id, . 'The three
purposes were to serve one ano ther.
to have the club work togeth er as a
unit and to provide a quality meal at
an affordable price with top quality
surro undings and exce llent serv ice . "

Dec . 11. Jim Rivers , Spok esman
Club preside nt , cooke d the meat and
potatoes and gave overa ll directions.
Vice President Keith McBroom coor
dinated serving the food . Headwaite r
and club treasurer 'Warren Hamb let
supervised table service : Sergeant at
arms James Goodman directed the
"se tup crew . Secretary Dan Wetze l
took charge of cleanu p.

Jan. 8, the Spokesman Club en-
. joyed its ladie s' night , served by the

Graduate Club under the direc tion of
Mr. Avilez. Vice Presid en t
Ge ne Yarbrough and his ass istants
bought, prepared and de livered the
meat , potatoes, rolls and salad .

Secretary W,R, Adams coordinated
the kitchen activities, while treasurer
Me lvin Meyer led the serving staff.
Sergea nt at arms Les Coleman super
vised setup, decoration and cleanup.
R owers were provide d by Mr. Good 
man . Arno ld Clauso n, pastor of the
Ok lahoma C ity and Enid. O kla. ,
churches , said, " It was really a thri ll to
be _served by co nverted wai ters ."

The ROSEBURG: Ore.• Spokes
man Club was host to wives and the
Young-at-Heart seniors ' group at a
dinner meeting Jan , 2 in the home of
Reed Nielsen, a deacon, and his wife.
Geri .

Thirty brethren shared an informa l
potluck to beg in the eve ning , Finger
foods and conversation accented the
meal hour. While the dishe s were
clear ed .isergeant at arms Co nra d
Bloomqu ist arranged seating for the
meet ing ,

Stuart Segall, club director vc alled
the meeting to orde r wi th a welcome to
members and guests and introdu~ed
Mr. Nielsen for vocal exercises.

Club Pre sident Bilt En gland
er gave guests a syno psis of the club
program and introduced clu b secre 
tary Kermit Barrett as topicsmaster .
After a break toast master Alfred
Peterson introduced speak ers Mr .
Englander; Gerald Bonney, club vice
president; and Don Olsen , treasurer.

M r. Sega ll rounded out the eve 
ning with an evalua tion and awards
presentation.

The KITCHENER, Om . ,
Spok esman Club co nducted a father '
and son meet ing Dec . 27 to introdu ce
sons to a regular Spo~es.man Club
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Weddings
Made of Gold

ANNIVERSARIES

WARWICK, Aust ralia - Brethr en
here honored Herbert and Doroth y
Burey for the ir 50 years of marri age.

An afternoon tea took place after Sab
bath services Jan. 21 with Patricia Roul
ston providing a decorated cake. The
couple were presented with a bouquet of
golden ch rysanthemums and a card
signed by those prese nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Burey were marr ied
Jan . 27. 1934, in Sydney, Austr alia. and
were baptized in February. 1980. The y
have three chi ldren and six grand chi l
dren.

Phelpa 01 Cincinnat i. Ohio , .nd Glenn Alan Creech.
aon 01 Mr. and Mrs . lee Creech. alao 01 Cincinnat i.
ware IInited in marriage Oct . 23. The ceremony w. a
per10rmed by Al Dennia . paator 01the Ctncinnali East
church. Maid of honor w.s Judi perry. and beat man
was Curt Creec h. brOlher oIlhe groom, The couple
reaide in Clncinn.li and .ttend the Cincinnati East
Church.

Happy aooiYeraary Tom and Oeon. Th.nk you lor
e...erythil'lll. Terea • •K.y.ndVickj

Happy BnniYeraary Mom Bnd OBd. from Wendy .
Ja_ and Gary. Her,'a hopillll thai we witt all
spend msny more yea ra together.

Happy 26th annive raery Fab, 20 10Joh n and Ju. nita
Douglas. Thank you l or being wonderful. lo...ing
parenta . w. 10Yeyou both.o ...erymuch. John. Linda
and .)Qn. than

H.ppieal 34th allll i...ersary Feb . 18 to Roy .nd
Thereae Buntain of Yale . Mich . With Iota of love from
yOIII' childretl . Anila. M. ria. Chria . Tina. Karen and
O....id

ITIIIIJ-ITllJ-O
Preeee wrile your Worldwide News s ubscription n um b er he re :

We 'd like to let th e read 
ers of The Wo rldwide
News know abo ut yo ur
new baby as soo n as it
arrives . Just fill out th is
co upo n and se nd it to the
address given as soo n
as po ssibl e after the
baby is bo rn.

Our coupon baby th is issue is
Micha el Scott Kill . aon olEd.nd Lor 
rajne Kill 01Calg ary. Alt • .

* I nc l ud ln g newbor n

BIRTH ANNOUHCEMENT
'THE WOR LD WIDE NEW S'
BOX 111
PASA DE HA, CAUF.. 91 12V. U.S.A.

La st name Fath er' s f irst nam e IMother's f irs t nam e

Mot her'S ma ld en n il m e Ch urch area or city o f res ldence/stllte/coun t r)i

Bab y'S sex Bab y'Sfirst and middl e nam es

o Boy O G lr l

Month o f b i r t h Day o f month T ime of clay .1Weight
O A .M.
o P.M.

N umber o f sons you now have* Nu mber of daug h ters you n ow have*

MR. AND MRS. GLENN CREECH

Ronda Fay Phelpa. da ughter 01 Mr . al1<lMra. Floyd

MR. AND MRS. JERRY JOYNER
Ctle-ryl Ann Amin of Weal P.lm Beac h, Fla., end Jerry
Way ne Joyner 01 W..at MOIlfD8. L• .• were unit ad in
m. rri. ge Dec . 11 at the h~ ollhe John RQdberg
I.mily . R.ndalt Kobe rnaf , pulor 01 the Fort
l auderdal e. Fl. ,. chlll' ch . pertonn ed lh , ceremony.
Greg Buck waa Ihe beat man. and Cynd i OyIi;as W81
lhe m. id of honor . The couple alle nd ChUfCh in Fort
Leuderdete.nd reaide inWeatP.tmBe.ch,

MR. AND MRS. MARK BRITZMAN

Linda·achildren.Loriand TI8...ill .fesillewithlhemal
103 9 N. Deftly, Deftly, Kan.• 6103 1.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM HALL

MR. AND MRS. ROGER BOTTS

Juli . l yrlll Wiae li nd Mar1l Bril zman were unil ed in
marriage June 12.t the women ', club in c.dar F.lla.
Iowe.RonMelaner.a mini. lerintheRoche.ler . MiM .•
ch urc h. p arl ofm ed the ce re mony . Mu . ic WIB
provided by Robert Brook a .nd Oion Roy . of l he
Walerloo.lowa. church. Jullfland Mar1l att end the
Walerloochurch .

Jeall Ro.r1I. da ughter 01 Cynth ia Bai ley Ro.rk . nd
Bige Roar1l 01 London. Ky.• and Roger BOIta. son 01
Elai' BOIta 01 l exington. Ky .. and th e late Kenneth
8011a. were united in marriag e July 10 . 1983. by
Rowlen Tucker , pastor 01fhe Memph is.nd Jackaon .
T&IlIl .• churchea, The ceremony tool< pl.ce al fhe
home of R.L. Jamea in Luington. The maid 01honor
waa Di.ne Bott a. and the beal man waa Ceci l Abney
The couple re' ide in lndi.n Rock. Be.ch. FI• .,.11<1
.ttend IheSt. Peteraburg. Fla ., church .

Mr. and Mrs . AIWolfe of Vancou...er, B.C.• are pleatttd
10 announce the mamage ollheir d.ughter Averi l
McPhed ran to Willi ,mHaII. aon 01Mr. and Mra . Monty
Hell of Wawll. Ont . The ceremony WIB performed
Sept . 15 by Thom. a Ecl<er, pa.s1or01the V'ncovYer
ch urc h . Bill i. a 1980 g"dual. 01 Pas.dena
Ambaaaador College. They rasi de in Vancower
where he ia .mployed in lhe C.....di.n 0tIe40

WHTEt-EAO. "'rc and Evett e (Burge..I. of OanIB ,
Te..., girl, Kriaten Rae , Jan. 25, 11:4:Za.m,.6pounda
12ounc••• nowl boy ,I gir!.

WOSClECHOWSKJ. Mich aal .nd Betty (W ilti.m.). 01
Findl.y. Ohio. girl. Chris ta Ann. Dec . 21.e:Ol a .m., 6
pound. 30 1lflO8• . oow 1 boy . I girl .

K. BUTZ AND P. ROSENZWEI G

STRYKER. Tony and Judy (Prealey). 01 KiTchener .
Ont .. boy. Derrick Andfe w, Jan . 1. t2 :50 • .m.. 10
pounds 3 ounce s. nOW2 bOYll .

VIDLER, Runen and Donn. (Wert). 01 Binghamton .
N,Y.• girl. lealey Anne. Doc . 4.1 :31 p.m.• 6 po unde.
now2girla,

G. GRIMES AND D. BECKNER

SYKES. Rick .nd Oartene (W.l1a). ot Indi. n Moond ,
Tenn.• girl. Amanda Nicole . Sepl . 15. 1:20 a ,m.• 6
pounda.140uncea.now2girla.

WALKER, John and Anite (Jager). of San Diego,
Calil.,boy.P.uIM ichaal. Jan.13 .4 :11 p.m.• 8 pounda
11lt ounce a. lretchild.

ENGAGEMENTS

VAN BOXTEl . Martin . nd linda (Price). ot Hollon .
Mich .• girl, Cara Ann, J.n. 13. 8~ 14 e.m.•9 pound . 4
ounce a.llOwlboy.4girta

OorOlhy John_ of Hous ton , T..... ia happy 10
anno,,"ce the eng. gement olher daughl O:H' Li nda Lee
10 Howard Norri. 01 Auatin. Tex. The wedd illll la
planr>8dfor Aprtl 29 .

VA UTOUR. Re jea n and Joa n (Mornea ull). 01
Sherbrool<e, Que.• girl . Elizabe th Joan. Jan. 21.
10:21 p.m.• 8 pound. 120 unce.....lchild .

THOMAS. Danny . nd Diane (Hancock). of Roawe ll,
N M.. girl. Sheena Dawn. J.n. 14. 8:58 a.m .. 8 potlnda
13 ouncea . now 1boy. 2 girl • .

Mr, and Mrs . ~ne Brown of the Cincinna ti , Ohio ,
North church a re pleaaed to a nnoun ce the
engagement of thei{ daulrhler Kimberly Jo Bulz to
Phllt Rosenzweig of the San Antonio . Tn .• church .
The wedding i. plenned lor June 3 .

Mr. and Mra. George Webb of Malvern. Engl.nd. are
h,ppyto.nnouncethe&llg.gem&lltollheiroldeat
d.ughter. Carole Victorie, 10 A, M.... Smith of
Here l o rd . England. A September wedding ia
pl.Med

HOLDSWORTH. Gamer end Ol i...e {Am aden). of
Bullalo, N Y.• girl. Chriatina Gail. Jen . 23. 1:40 p.m.. 7
pounda120uncea,liralchild

DAY. Roger and Sherry (Lindaey) , 01ArIingl on. T."" .,
girl. Healh er Rena . July 22. 11:21a,m.. 5pounda 14
OUncea.now2girla

CREPtN. Pat ricio; and Michele (Carion), 01 Ham aur
H&ure. Belg ium. boy. Lauren . Max J.en OIi...ier. Doc
14.5:4Sa .m.• 1pounda8ounce a.lIratchild.

DAVIO. Robert Ind Kimberly (Fenner) . 01 Delroit,
Mich ., boy . Rober! Cl i/l'ord Jr.. Jan. 22. 12: 12 p.m., 8
pounda8ouncea,liratchild

HARRISON. Jemtl8andKsren (Pruitt). olNorlolk, Va.•
girl . Jeuiea Eileen. Jan. 15.2:'4 p.m.. 1pound. 2
ouncea.Matchild.

DUFFIELD. TIm and Cindy (Ad air) . 01Tyler. Te~ .. boy .
Joah ua Blake. Nov . 25 , 7a. m.•8pound.Sltounce• •
now 1boy . 1girl .

DAY. J . Anthony and C.rel (Fr azier) . 01 Woodville.
0rll .• boY.PlulL&OIlard.Ja n.l 1,2:38p.m.. 8pounda
4 ()I,Ineea.•rat child

cox, Jam•• and Ci..., (Pill man), 01lot_. Ark .. girl.
J.aaica Yvette , .lI n. 10, 10:53 I .m., 7 pounds 14
ounc .., now3 girla.

EDWARDS. Frank and Ksr&ll (Biahop), 01 Akron.
Ohio , boy . Graham Biahop . Dec . 23, 6:23 a.m.• 9
pound aI40unce', now4boy• • 4gi rla .

COlLINS, Elmer I nd Neney (Wendt), 01 P...dena,
boy,Oavid E/T>8faon.JIon.3 1,12:0I a .m.• lpoulld.",
ounces,lIralchild .

FEHRENBACK. Herbert and Be...erly (Bentley). of
Roch eater. N.Y.. boy . Noah Jamea. Jan. 8. 3:2311m .,
9poundal lltouncea.now3boya.lgirl.

FRENCH. Jim and lori (Henry) . of Kjllllaton. Ont .. girl .
Kire Loreil e . Dee. 16.2:58 p.m .. 8 pounda 14ll.
ounce a.now 1boy , I girl

BORGNA. Ma rk Ind Georgi . nn a (Bock), of
Bing hamlon , N.Y .. boy, Brandon M.,....JIll. , 21, 5:45
p.m.• 6poonda90UllC••• fi't1child .

GRE NAD IER. Pet er and Diane (S heahan) . of
Newcastle. Auatralia. girl , Alillon Mll rie . Jan. 4. 9:30
p.m , .6pound.12ouncea.~r.tchild

FERGUSON. David and Dan. (Reek). of Tyler . Telt ..
Ilirl, leeia JoY. Jen. 14,7:61 p.m .. 6 pound . l Ilt
ouneea. lir at child.

BARBER. Healand Sandra (Jordan), 01DUlledin. New
Ze a la nd, girl. Viwienne EJiUbeth,Jan. 14. 2 p.m., 9
poullda 2ou ncea, now 1 boy . 2 girl • .

JOY NER, Tim end Martha (Jellrey). 01 Au.hn , T."" .•
girl , Krishn a LYlln. Jan . 28. 3:21 a.m.• 5 pounda1
ouncea. lirst chik!

JAILAl. Lincofn and Elizabelh (Boodoollingh). 01
Chriat Church . Barbadoa. boy . CelebAriel.Jan, 21 . 6
pounda130uncea.lirslchild .

ANDERSON, Mart< and Janel (Wyatt) . 01 l ongvie w,
Tex .• boy , Chealer Wyatt. Jan . 31 , 3 :53 p.m.. 8
pounda7Woouncell .nowl bOy, l gifl .

BIRTHS
ABRAHAM, Sam and Cali a (Ha ndayapal . 01
Mil .....ukee .Wil.• boy. Abraham Albert . Nov. 22. 1:.2
p .m., 1pounda6ouncea,l"tchlld.

l ACROIX. Jean·Cla ude and Colette (Vai lteau) , of
Lyon. Frenc • . girl. Francoise Maria Germaina , Jan.
17, 6:30 p.m.• 8pound a80uneea. now 1boy. 2 gir1a

LAFLAMME . Jean·Claude and Gene...ieve (COItt). 01
Quebec City . Oue .. boy . Samuel . Jan . 15, 2: 16a ,m,,8
pound. 30uneea. now 1 boy . 1girl .

HOSKINS. Micha el .nd L88ne (Friend). of Gainea.
Mich .• girl,$taC)'Ann. Sepl . 21.8:48p.m.• gpoundag
ouncea.liratchik! ·

LASCESKt. Michael end Diane (Ka rcz>. 01 Rock
Springa. Wia .•girl.CarmenJoy.Dec.20. 11:14p,m.. 1
pounds 12 litouncea.lirslchitd

HILBURN. Clarenc e end Dana (Goodrow). of Kanua
CIty , Mo ., girl . Jllne tle Cerle ne, Jan . 19, 10:05 e.m.. 7
POUnd1l9ltouncea.now 2 boy a. 2 girla

l AY. Kevin and Tereaa (O ahel) . 01 Tulaa. Okla .• bQy,
BryanAlan,Jan.21 ,8 :28 •. m.,8pounda.nowlboy.1
girl .

LOWERY. Tim and Diane . 01 V.ncouver. Waah.. girl.
Me.g.n Kathleen . J.n. 18.8:18 a.m.: 8 pounda t
ounce . now 2 boy a, I girl

McCOY. Robert and Maggie (Salaza r). 01S.n Joaa.
Calif.. tw in boya. Mich ael Gabrlal and Chria topher
Eric ,J.n. 10,5:49and5:5O'.m.. 7poul1<ls 1 ounca
and 8pounda6lt ounce • •now3boY',2girla

MclEAN, Paler .11<1 Catherina (McCarthy). 01 Gold
Co. al. Australia. girl . Jenniler K. ye, Jan . 3. 1:45
a.m,.3,6 4kilogrsma.now3girla.

MUDFOOD. 6i ll and Gill (Bedwalll. 01Luton . England.
girl, Emma EI'zabeth. Jan. 2 1,1: 18 a,m.. 1pounda9
ouncaa.llOw 2girl.

MUNDELL . Norm.n .nd Chriali ne (Carler). of
Franktin.SoulhAlriCB. boy,JalMJaMstthaw.De c.11 ,
8'.m., 1 pounda 14 ouncea . now 4 boya. 1 girl

NOEL. Dean and Jane (H....ley). ot M..rcer. P... bQy.
He.th Eli. Dec . t2 . II :t 8 a .m., 9 pound' ,n ow 1boy. 1
girl

PRICE. Howard and l inda (Paraons). 01 Tacom•.
WUh.• girl,Audry Sarah, Jan , 23 . 1:50 a.m.. 9 pounda
30unc.... now I boy. 2 girls .

PROCTOR. Ben and Colle ..n (Day) . 01 Sacramento,
Calil, girl. Elizab..Th Witm. Marie. Jan. 4. 11:18 •. m,.
7 pounda 6 ouncea. now 2boya. 1girl

RAYNES. Art hur al1<l Elizab .. th (J ..nnlnga). ot San
AnTonio . Te.... boy. Bry.nArthur. Oct . t1 .3:55p.m.. 8
pound a 6 ounce a. firat chi ld

REYES. S.ntana Jr. and Ellen (Sm iTh).ot Pasadena.
boy . Daniel Jo aeph .J.n. 10, 5:31p.m., 8pounda4
ounees. li rsf ehild

ROSS. Ste...en .nd Myra (Stllusa). of Be.verton.
Ore " girl. Heidi Lynn. Jan . 21. 12:29 p.m.• 7 pollnda
g'io ounce s. now2 gi rla

SCHLEICHER. Frederick anoj Linda (Butler) . 01
Tampa . Fla ,.girl.Sabrin.Rochelle,Jan.3.6,48'.m..
7 pounds 15 ouneea. now 2 girla

SCHUMAKER, C. Alle n .nd Carolyn (Broach), 01
Springfield. 111.. boy. Samuel Caleb . Jan . 30. 7:48
a.m.. 8pounda 1 ounce , now 1 boY. 1girl.

SLUSAR, Rick and Sue (Bo ulard) , 01 Thunder 8ay .
O!Il, . girl. Amber Dawn. Jan. 3. 6:41 p.m,. 8 pounda 4 ""
ouncea.firalchik! .

SMITlf, Donand Julie (Barg). 01Pasadena. boy. Tyler
Landon . J.n. 1. 11:38p.m.. 8poul1<la10 ouncea. now
2 boy •.

SNYDER . Gary and Barb .r. (Swee ney). 01
Ba lhlehem .Pa ,.boy .GareI1Jon.J.n. t3, 7:5 7p .m., 4
ooundsl"'ounce'. fir, te hifd

Thomas R Grime . of Allan ... Ga ., end C. rlene
Grime.oIMilledge...ille ,Ga .• areplaaaedtoannounce
the ..ngallement of thei r d.ughter GaytttMelisaa to
O....id C. Bec kner . aon 01Mr. • nd Mfa . W.C. Beck ner
An April 1weddi"ll ia planned

BELINDA DAVIES AND STEVEN FALK
Mr. and Mra. Dudley Davie. 01Bloo mington. Ind.• • re
happytoannouncetheengagemenlollheirda ughter
Be linda 10 Sle ven Falk . aon 01 Mr. • ndMrs. Donsld
Falk 01 Mar athon. Wia . Belin da i•• iunio r at
AmbeaaadorCollege.•nd Sl even ia a t963graduate.
A June 3 wedding in Wi8Consin ia planned ,The couple
wilt retum toPaa.dena for Belinda to complete her
senior year .

WEDDINGS

Gary V. Carrington and l ind. Roaa were uniled in
marri.ge Nov. 19 in Wichita. Kan. The c..ramon y waa
oerl ormed by Judd Kirl<,pnlorolthe Wic hit aChurch

Obituaries
AN NISTO N. Ala. - Mar y L. Mil

ton. 81, died Dec. 30 after a 7-month
illness. She was born J uly 26, 1902.

Mrs. Milton was bapt izcd in July.
1958. and atte nded services in Mobile.
Ala., before her illness.

Memori al services were conducted
Jan. 2 by Michael Hanisko. pastor of the
Rome, Ga" and Anni ston churches.

SA NTA ROSA. Calif. - Opal O.
Parke r, 90. died Jan. J aftcr a long ill
ness.

Mrs. Parker is survived b\-' her son,
Charles: her daughter, Mary·Opal: two
sister s: a grandson: th ree great-grand
children; and a great- great-grandch ild.

HESSTON , Kan. - Lena Auxier ,
85, a member since 1966. died Jan . 10.

Funeral services were conducted by
Tom Tullis. a ministe r in the Wichita.
Kan. , church.

Mrs. Auxier is survived by five chil
d ren. 19 grandchi ldren and 24 great·
grandchildren.

A UC KLA N D. New Zealand -Wil·
liam George St ewart . 7 1. died here Jan .i,

Mr. Stewar t, oneof the first six mem
bers in New Zealand in thiseraofGod 's
Church . was bapti zed by ministe rs on a
baptizing tour from the Aust ralian
Ollice in April. 1963.

He was a wireless operator in the mer 
chant marin e, and later did elect rical and
television repair work.

Mr. S tewart is su rvived by his wife.
Nellie ; sons Peter . David and Donald. a
member ; daug hter Annette; and eight
grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted by
Neville Fraser. a ministe r in th e Auck 
land church.

KINGSTON . Jamaica - Albert
John Daly, 32, died Ja n. 2 from head
injuries sustained in an auto accide nt.

A graveside service was condu cted
Ja n. 15 in S l. Elizabeth, Jamaica. by
Charles Fleming . pastor of the Kingston
church.

G RAN D J UNCT ION , Colo. 
Everett C. Martin , 68. died Jan . 18 of a
heart attack . Mr. Mart in. bapt il.ed in
1972. was a pioneer membe r of the
Grand Junct ion church, and served as a
deacon since 1973.

He is su rvived by his wife of 45 years,
Elaine: daughters Lois Reese and Carol
Kissell; son Paul E.: siste rs Mari e
,' dams. Rubv Hollister . \1 arv Orr and

Betty Tucker; brot hers Floyd and Don
ald; and eight grandchildren.

Fune ral services were conducted by
Ronald Miller , pastor of the Gr and
Junc tion and Meeker , Colo., churches.

MELISS A DIANE YOUNG

CIN CINNAn . Ohio - Melissa
Diane Young. 9. died Jan. lOafcancer at
the Child ren's Hospital in Cincinnat i.
She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Young of Hillsboro . Ohio. and
has attended church with her parent s
(See ANNOUNCEMEN TS, page 11)
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Feast
IContinued from page 3)

French Department
300 W. GreenSt.
Pasadena, csnr, 91129
U.S. A.

• Bonndorf West Germany (in
German with English tran sla
t ions)

• Brno, Czechoslovakia (alter
nating betw een English with a
translation into German . and
German with an Engli sh tran s
lation)

Festival Office
Pcppelsdorfer Allee 53
5300 Bonn I
West Germany

• Cullera, Spain (serv ices in
Sp anish . no translations)

Span ish Department
300 W. Green si .
Pasadena, Calif., 91 129
U .S.A.

Middl.Eas,

• Jerusalem, Israel

Channel
(Co ntinued from 'pave 2 )

ain are the undoubted imperfections
of the organiza tion continua lly used
not as arguments for pr ess ing
reform but as reasons for lea ving ."

Wh y do Britons often find them
selves at odds with other Common
Ma rke t members ? A modern his
torical perspective is useful. Let's
sum up th e past 40 years .

First of all . Prime Mini ster Win
ston Churchill foresaw the Euro
pea n Economic Co mmunity (EEC)
in rough outline. In 194 2 he wro te to
a number of cabinet members: .. It
would be a measureless disaster if
Ru ss ian barbarism overlaid the cul
ture a nd ind ependence of the
ancient states of Europe . . . I trust
th a t t he Euro pean family may act
un itedl y as one under a council of
Euro pe ... I hope to see a council of
perhaps 10 units includ ing the
former great powers."

It became clear, however, in late r
C hurchillian speec hes th at the great
war leader e nv is io ned Britain's
place as outsi de of Europe - at the
fore front of the Com mo nwea lth.

Church
(Co ntin ued from page 9 1

where the church meets today .
Early in 1977 Mr. Fosle r and his

family were transferred to Spokane,
Wash ., and Ronald A. Lohr was as
signed to Tampa. His assistant , Bra 
den Ve ller , worked with si x YOU
members at that time . Today 60 ac
live members are invo lved in YOU .

Shortly after, WilJiam Roy er , a
local churc h e lder . moved into the
Tampa area to assist the Tampa
church , which grew to its present size
of 400 brethren. The church began
with two deacons but now has five
deacons and one dea coness .

To commemorate the church's first
decade of growth, Mr . l..ohr gave a
sermon on learn ing how to approach
trials more positively . Special music
called "MyShephenl Will Supply My
Need " was performed by vocalis ts
Gregg Quick, Beck y Stro ng, Donna
Ebanks and John Quade .

After services a gro up photograph
was taken of the congregation and a
seco nd photo was taken of the original
members. A potluc k was served by
YOU girls , and cupca kes were used to
spell out 10th Ann iversary o n a sig n
co nstructed by Mr. and Mrs . Mike
Blenco we .

Speeches were give n by Dick
Clark, who rev iewed events over the
past 10 years, and Mr. Yeller , who
exp lained how he became invol ved
in God ' s C hurch in Tampa. Robert
Pino did a guitar accompaniment to
" Rulers of Tom o rrow : ' sung by
Cathy Allen , Mrs . Strong and M rs .
Ebanks.

FestivalOffice
300 W. Green si ,
Pasaden a, Calif.. 91129
U.S.A.

Af rica

• Accra, Ghana

Josef Forson
Box 96 17
Kotok a International Air 
port
Accr a. Gh ana

• Kano , Nigeria

Lateef Edalere
PMB 21006
lke ja, Lagos State
Nigeria

• Naro MOTu, Kenya
• To re ro. Uganda
• Cape Maclear, Malawi

Owen Willi s
Box 47135
Nairobi Kenya

• Livingstone , Zambia
• Durban, South Africa
• George, South Africa

In an address to the University of
Zurich (Switzerland) in Se ptem
ber,1946. hesaid : ··lnallthisurgent
work France and Germany must
take the lead togethe r . Great Brit
ain, the British Co m mo nwea lt h of
nat ions, m ighty America and. I ·
trust, Soviet Russia must be the
fr iends and sponsors of the new
Europe."

I n t he postwar years a new
E urope was a matt er of life and
dea th to Continental nations .
Englan d did not take that view . She
held back - playing her cards close
to the chest.

Mr . Churc hill was righ t. West
Germany and France took th e lead
in forming the Common Market. In
195 6 negotiations were undertaken
to es tablish the . EEC in hopes of
general eco nom ic union. Though
representat ives from the United
Ki ngdom took part in preliminary
talk s, the Briti sh soo n opted out.

Th at deci sion was cru cial. West
Ge rmany and France were free to
negotiate without consideri ng Brit 
ish interest s . The crux of their basic
ag reement may be sum med up as
follow s: free entry for West German
indu strial wealth into French mar -

"Behind the Work - 1983 " was
then sho wn.

The 10th anniversary of the
MEL BOURNE , Fla. , church was
commem orated Jan. 7 at the Mel
bourne Sluine Club , with 248 breth
ren from the Melbourne, Fort Pierce
andOrlando, Pla. , churches attending.

Ported plants dec orated the hall,
including two arra ngements ce ntered
on a wro ught iron settee and a wicker
high-back chair , providing bad
grounds for photographs later in the
evening.

During Sabbath services Craig
Bach e ll e r , Mel bo urne and Fort
Pierce pastor, enco uraged members
10 continue to endure to the end . and
Orlando pa stor Robe rt Bertuzzi
spoke on planning and growing to
wa rd true success .

After an hour of cock tai ls, a ca
tered roast beef dinner was serv ed .
M usic and vocals were provided by
the Belltones. a band formed by Fort
Pierce members Frank and Gra ce
Manc uso . An anni ve rsary cake was
served during' an intermission , fol
lowed by a slide show o f brethre n and
the ir acti vitie s during the past de
cade .

Ad ult -supervised child care was
provided thro ug hout th e evening
with game s and movie s to ente rta in
the yo ung .

Gene and Jo yce Youn g, a Mel 
bou rne deacon and dea co ness who
organized the activity, said that the
preparations worked out we ll for the
150 brethren attending the dinner
dan ce .

Peter Williams. Phillip J. Brooks
and Bob and Melanie Lehman .
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• Sonesta. South Africa
• Black River Bay, Mau ritius

Bryan Mathie
Box 1060
Johannesburg, 2000
Republic of South Africa

Asia

• Koggala , Sri Lank a
• Po rt Dick son, Malaysia
• Kya In , Burma (services in

Bu rm ese , no transfer s)

Fest ival Office
Box 202
Bu rleigh Heads
Qld .4220
Au stralia

• N anjing, C hi na (avai lable, in
1984, only to residents o f
North America)

Fest ival Office
300 W . Green 51.
Pasade na, csnr, 91129
U.S.A.

Australia

• Caloundra
• Gold Coast

kets in exchange for free en t ry of
French farm prod uce into West
Germany.

In 1961 the British finally applied
to join the EEC. Their appl ication
was vetoed by Fra nce 's Preside nt
Charles de Gaulle in 1963 . T he
Plain Truth head lined it in March.
1963: "Why DeGaulle Blackballed
Britain." A second application was
made in 1967 . Agai n the Fre nch
blocked Bri tis h intentio ns .

President de Gaulle re tired in
1969 . Subsequently, the original six
member nations decided to enlarge
the EEC. Negotiations - beg un in
1970 culminated on New Year's
Day , 1973 . But the die was cast. the
Briti sh cou ld only take the leftovers
from a Franco-German tab le.

In 1979 tbe EEC formed the
European M onetary System,
known as the EMS. The United
King dom was the onl y Common
Market country not to join. Ag ain
Brit ain held back . The fuJI con se
quences are not yet known.

Histor ica lly and psycholog ically ,
Britain has not felt completely at
ease with Europe . She felt mo re
co m forta ble as head of a far flung
empire. Sh e has had an identity cr i
sis since World W ar II.

The gulf between Brit ish and
Cont inenta l t hought processes has
co n tinued over centuries. They
won 't di ssolve overr:irl..t •

(Co nt inued from page 10)
since 1979.

Se rvices were conducted Jan. 13 at
the Rhoads Edgington Funeral Home in
Hillsboro with AI Dennis, pastor of the
Cincinnati East chu rch, officiating.

BALT IMOR E, Md. - Joanne L.
Harding, 52, a member since 1965, died
Jan .9 after a cerebral hemorrh age.

She issurvived by her daughter ,Char
lotte Fair. also a member. her mother.
brother and a sister.

A graveside service was conducted by
Thomas Oakley. a minister in the Balti
more church.

BALTIMORE, Md. - Errol Loren
zo Brown 11.born Jan. 6, died Jan. 7 of
heart problems. He wass the first child of
members Errol and Angela Brown. His
grandparents, Willie and Gloria Wil
liams. are members of the Moun t
Pocono, Pa., church.

A graveside service wa.s conducted by
Roy Demarest. pastor of the Baltimore
church.

PITISBURG H. Pa. - Charles E.
Humphr ey. 56. a member of God's
Church since November. 191:13 , died
Jan. 13.

Mr. Humphrey is survived by his
wife. Maureen; son Les: and daughter
Claudette.

Daniel Hall. a minister in the Pitt s
burgh . Beaver Valley and Mcke esport .

• Gosford
• Hobart
• Warrnambool
• Perth

Festival Office
Box 202
Burleigh He ad s
Qld.4220
Au stra lia

New Zealand an d So uth Pacific

• Rotorua. New Zealand
• Pac ific Harbour, Fiji
• Mu a, T on ga (services in T on 

ga n, no transfer s)

Fest ival Offic e
Box 2709
Auckland 1
New Zeal and

• Honiara, Solomon Islands

Festival Office
Box 202
Burleigh He ads
Qld.4220
Australia

P hili ppines

• Manila, Philippines

Lebanon
ICo nt inu ed fro m page 2 )

in Sc hles inger's word, more 'enig
matic.'

" But one th ing was ruinously clear
from the start. The Uni ted S tates was
unwilling to inflict serious casualties
on the forces [mean ing Syria and its
al lies) tha t were de termi ned to do
what t hey can now do: co nquer Leba 

.non ."

Consider, stressed Mr . Will, in
conclus ion: " If you are an enemy of
the United States, in, say , t he Persian
Gulf or (for that matter) Ce nt ral
America, are you not exhi larated by
developments in Lebanon? Are they
not freshevidenccofa famil iar axiom
- that it is more da ngero us to be
America's friend than its enemy?"

OnecanalmostdiscountAmerica's
victor y in Grenada. The blow to U.S .
prest ige in the cru cially important
Middle East more than offsets the
forme r action .

The no-win ph ilosophy begun in'
Korea, carried through in the Viet
nam fiasco, th e Bay of Pigs embar
rassment. the faU of U.S .-supported
allies in Iran and Nicaragua and the
aborted Ira nian rescue ope ration, isas
alive as'it ever was - Grenada or no
Grenada.

Pa..churches,conducted the funeral ser
vice.

STILLWATER, Okla. - Carl W.
Knou . 65, a member of the Enid, Okla.•
church since 1970,died Jan . 15after two
heart attacks..

He is survived by his wife, Helen, also
a member since 1970: one son; two
daughters ; two brothers; nine sisters;
and seven grandchildren .

Funeral services were conducted in
Stillwate r Jan . 17 by Arnold Clauson,
pastor of the Enid and Oklahoma City,
Okla., churches.

SAN ANTON IO, Tex. - Anliza
Cotton. 72. died Dec. 24. She was born
Dec. 26, 1910,n ear Mexia. Tex..and was
bapt ized in 1976 in Fort Worth , Tex.

Mrs. Cotton is survived by her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Betty and Willie
Johnson, members of God's Church;
grandsons Anthony Johnson of Rapid
City. S. D., and Kevin Johnson. who
attends the San Antonio church; grand
daughter C heryl Johnson of Houston,
Tex.: and five sisters.

Services were conducted Dec. 28 at
Sunset Funeral Chapel by Gregory l.
Sargent . pa.stor of the San Antonio and
Uvalde. Tex.. church es. Interment was
in Sunset Memorial Park in San Anto
nio.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. - Carl H.
Sha rp. 58. a member of God's Church
since 1967, died Dec. 28 in a trucking

11

Festival Office
Box 7519 . M.I.A .
Metro M anil a 3120
Philippines

Central and South America

• Acapulco, Mexico (services in
Spanish with En gli sh tr an sla
tion )

• Antigua. Guatemala
• Me lgar , Colombia
• Liberia, Cost a Rica
• Caraz, Peru
• Los Andes, C hile
• Site yet to be determined in

Argentina
(Services at these si x sit es are
in Spanish with no tran sla
tion s.)

Sp anish Department
300 W. Green St.
Pasadena, C alif., 91129
U.S.A.

Letters
TO TH E EDITOR

(Co nti nued from pege 2)

Appreciates ' Letters '
The letter published in The World

wide News [Dec . 5) from the Vietnam
ese refugee was touching. Words cannot
describe how I felt when I read it. II's so
nice of {you) to share some of the best
letters with us readers.

Jan M. Skipper
Harr isburg. Pa.

." ." ."

Oildrftl's jeeters 10 Mr. AnnstrOftK
. The fo llowing leiters were senl by

children to Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong . The wording and spelling
were lef t as Ihechildren wrote them .

Hi Mr. Armstrong. This is Kerry. I
am ete yearsold. I live in Texes . How are
you doing"? I hope Jesus comes back
soon. Everybody tris to fight. At the
feast our minister gave a sadsermen. My
dad red me the book about the world
tomarrow . It is interesting. Just a Ieaw
days ago, wejust got on Exodus .

I pray for you. I hope you can keep
doing your job. I love God. I wonder
what it 's gona be like when we're gods. I
know it's going to be great. The best
drems I ever had was I was God float ing
in the air.

Kerry
Gilmer, Tex.

How are you"? How is God's work
doing"? I am six yers old. I am learning
about Noah in the Y.E.s.l esson. Do you
know Noah"? Is ther e lots of kids where
you are"? Thank you for your leiters. I
pray for you on your trips. Goodbye.

Amanda
Littleton, Colo.

accident on his job. He was killed
instantly.

He is survived by his children, Caro
lyn Hicks, Elaine Wallace and Judy
Karnes, members of God's C hurch, and
Charlotte Burkins, Matthew Sharp and
Christie Newbern 10 grandchild ren;
two brothers; and his sister, Anna B0o
her, a member in the Shr eveport. La.,
church.

Funeral services were conducted Dec.
30 by JoeT aylor, am inisterin the Knox
ville church.

MEMPHIS, Tenn . - Bill y W.
Wooten Jr .. 34. died Jan. 27 in an auto
and truck accident.

Mr. Wooten, a member for 10 years.
was the director of the Memphis church
chorale.

Mr. Wooten is survived by his wife.
Karen, a member; sons Dylan Birken
stock and John Birkenstock; a daughter,
Patricia Birkenstock; and his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. BillyW . Wooten Sr .

Rowlen Tucker. pastor of the Mem
phis and Jackson, Tenn., church es, con
ducted services Jan. 30. Interment was
in Fairfield Bay,Ark.

NORFOLK. Va. - Susanne Witt
mot Muawwad. 42. a member of the
Washington, D.C.. church. died Jan. 12
after a long battle with cancer.

She is survived by her husband, Rafik
David Muawwad; a daughter. Carolina
Victoria: her parents. Paul and Virginia
Wallick; and a brother , Weldon L. Wal
lick of Barstow. Fla.• a minister in the
Lakeland. Fla.. church.

Services were conducted in Norfolk
by Richard l. Frankel. pastor of the
Washington church.
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Th e su bscription list of La Pura
Verda d peak ed at 197. 144 in
Augu st (an all-time high ) and then
end ed the year at 178,448. (Circu
lation was redu ced beca use of bud 
geta ry co ns t rai nts.) Mor e than
8 1,700 subscribers were added dur
ing th e year, a total second only to
the 110.000 add ed in 1982.

Sixt een Bible lectures were con
duc ted in 10 count ries with 3,767
new people attending. This was 11.5
percent of those invited - an excep
tional result .

The high est percentage of
respon se was in Lima, Peru , to four
lectures given by pastor Regin ald
Killingley in November. In Lima,
582 new people attended - 25 per
cent of those invited. Other excel 
lent results were in EI Salvador,
Costa Rica , Gu atemala and Hondu
ras .

C hurch and outlying Bible study
att enda nce averaged 1,503 eac h
month for the region, made up of 21
churches and five outlying Bible
stud ies in 10 cou nt ries. Membe r
ship is 972, up 6.2 percent over
1982. Six ty-four people were bap
tized in 13 count ries.

Durin g 1983 four Correspon 
dence Course lessons, four repr int
articles, five booklets and two books
were tran slated and produced by the
Sp anish Department editorial area,
as well as were the regular issues of
La Pura Verdad and the Spanish
editi on of The Good News. Three
booklet s and two reprint articles
were produced in Portu guese. and
three other item s are in produc tion .
Th e Ch urc h has 14 pieces of litera
ture available in Portuguese.

March J. Santa Barbara. Calif.:
March 3. Long Beach. Calif .. A.M .
and P.M .. Sabbath service s; March
5. Los Angeles. Calif .: March 6.
Ga rden Grove. Calif. : March 7.
Riverside. Ca lif.; March 8, Yuma.
Ariz.; March 10, San Diego. Calif .,
Sabb ath services.

March 12, Mojave. Ca lif.; March
13. Bakersfield . Calif.; March 14.
Visalia. Ca lif.; March IS, Fresno,
Ca lif.; March 17. San Francisco .
Calif., Sabb ath services; March 18.
Sa n Jose and Aptos, Cal if., com
bined Bible st udy; March 19. Santa
Rosa. Calif.: March 20_ Fairfield .
Ca lif.; March 2 1. C hico. Calif.

March 22. Stoc kton and Modes
to. Cal if., combined Bible study ;
March 24. Sac rame nto. Cal if., Sab
bath services; Marc h 25. Reno,
Nev.: March 26. Medfo rd , Ore .:
March 27. Rose burg. Or e.: Ma rch
28. Eugene. Orc.: March 29. Alba
ny and Salem , Ore. ,combined Bible
s tudy ; and Ma rch 31. Por tland ,
Or e., East, Sou th and West, and
Vancouver and Hood River. w ash .•
combined Sabbath services .

Spanish language

Last year the work bustled with
act ivity in 22 Spa nish- and Portu
guese-sp eaking countries. accord
ing to the Spanish Depa rtme nt
here.

Dutch update

It was also a good year in the
ethe rlands, accordi ng to Bram de

Bree. regional di rector. Some
16.000 subscribe rs were added to
the Echte Waarheid list (up 34.6
percent) . Ads were placed in the
Dut ch and Belgian Automobile
Associa t ion magaz ine and in TV
guides. and flyers were placed in De
Tetegraaf , a nat ional newspaper .

Twelve additi onal booklet s wer e
tr anslated in 1983. bringing th e
number of Dutch-l angua ge book
lets to 40. an increase of 40 percent
over 1982 . In 1983. 12 people were
bap tized. br inging the mem bersh ip
to 20 1 in the four ch urches . To tal
att endance is now 294.

Weekly services take place in
Zwo lle. De Bilt and T ilbur g, Net h
erlands. with tw ice-monthly ser
vices in Antwerp. Belgium. (All ser
vices are in Dutch. although English
tr anslations are provided regularly
in the De Bill church.just outs ide of
Utrecht)

Financia lly. the yea r ended with
an increas e in income of 0.2 per
cent.

Whe n the sto rm hit. the Bruce
Kutsons of Lakefield . Minn., Iol
lowed a semitrailer truck fora few
miles but got st uck in a snowbank.
acco rdi ng to Mr . Kubik.

For the next 12 hou rs they were
trapped in their ca r. Th eir heater
was not working , but with three
blank ets and God 's help they sur
vived. Mr . Kubik said.

Brethren are gratef ul to God for
protecti ng His people in the Minn e
sota area. he said.

Those who per ished in the storm
died either of car bon monoxide poi
soning when the y le ft th eir car
engines runn ing or of expos ure aft er
leaving their vehicles and gett ing
lost.

" Visibili ty was so poor, many of
the victims became diso riented and
died only ya rds from she lte r,"
acco rdi ng to the Pioneer Press.

'" " "
PASAD E NA - Min ist eri a l

Se rvices here released th e following
it ine ra ry of eva ngelis t Gerald
Waterhouse:

lished to provide media age nts and
the televis ion and radio st ations with
feedback from listeners and view
ers.

T he Ca ribbea n churches expe ri
enced a collect ive gro wth of 11.6
perce nt during 1983, acco rdi ng to
Stan Bass. regional d irector. The
members hip total sta nds at 956 in
the Englis h-speak ing areas with 97
bapt isms being recorded during the
yea r. Subscr iber , co- worker and
donor numbers all showed encour 
aging growth during the year , with
1,030 people becoming donors (up
23 percent) and 457 becoming co
worke rs (up 15 perce nt) .

The count ries of the Caribbean
with churches and their att endances
are : Berbice , Guy ana, 25; Bridge 
town, Barbados. 431: Cas t ries, St.
Luci a, 80; Freeport, Bahamas, 35; .
Georgetown. Gu yana. 51: Hamil 
ton , Bermuda; 156 ; Kingston ,
Jam aica, 213; N assau, Bahamas,
III ; Port of Spain. Trinidad, 442;
Roseau . Dom inica . 55; Scarbor
ough, Tobago, 14; St. George's.
G renada. 54; and St. John' s. Ant i
gua, 21.

Th e C hurch has outly ing Bible
studies in Frederiksted . St. C roix,
U.S . Virgin Island s; and King s
town, S t. Vincent and Montego
Bay, Jamaica. Th ese areas do not
in clud e the Spanish-speaking
church in San Juan, Puert o Rico.
and the French-speaking churches
in Port-au -Prince. Haiti , Fort -de
france, Martin ique, and Point e-a
Pitr e and Basse Te rre in G uade
loupe .

ing men were ordai ned local chu rch
elders: David Rambsel, Parkers
bu rg, W .Va.• Feb. 4; and Lloyd 8 .
Ga rrett Jr . and Willard High. Pasa
dena Impe rial. Feb. II.

" " "
LAK E CR YST A L. Minn . - A

surprise blizzard roared throu gh
southwestern Minnesota and th e
extreme eastern Dakot as Feb. 4.
killing 25 people and leaving thou
sands stranded. accor ding to Victor
Kubik. pasto r of the Lake C rystal
and Minneapol is. Minn ., South
c hurc hes.

"National Weather Se rvice me
teorologists were ca ught off guard
by the blizzard ," the St. Paul,
Minn.• Pioneer Press repo rted Feb.
6.

Mr. Kubik said several bre thr en
returning home from Sabbath ser
vices in Lake C rysta l were ca ught in
their cars overnig ht as the wind chi ll
factor dr opped to minus 70 degrees
fa hre nhe it (m inus 56 Celsius ).
Other breth ren found shelter in
farmhouses.

Caribbean

God blessed the Ca ribbean area
in 1983. Five telev ision and two
radio sta tions were added to the cov
erage du ring the year. and a mem 
ber-mo nitoring system was estab-

Co-workers contr ibuted 50 per
cent more th an the y did the previous
yea r, and donors gave 56 percent
more . A total of 1,515 people (in
cluding 495 co-workers) comribut
ed to the work , in addition to
Chu rch membe rs.

Mr . Ames said that the articles in
The Plain Truth on tithing, and the
prayers of God 's people , have con
tri buted to thi s increase.

In 1983, Plain Truth circu lation
more than doubled in the Philip
pines. Circu lation peaked In early
December at 160 .3 57, but th e
renewal system tri mmed that back
to 149,405 by the year's end .

From the first qu arte r of the year ,
Plain Truth inse r t subscrip tion
cards were no longer put in the mag
azine, " beca use of the burgeoning
subscription list. " Th is reduced th e
incoming mail, but th e volume of
outgoing mail was not dimini shed.
and actu ally rose 5.4 percent.

The most-requ ested booklet dur
ing the year was Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong's Never
Before Understood - Why Hu
manity Cannot S olve lIS Evils
(1 3,866 copies) . Good News circu
lation increased 58 percent , when
5,045 subsc ribers were added. Th is
was largely becau se of offering The
Good News at Plain Truth Bible
lectu res that took place at 30 loca
tions during th e year . A tota l of
2,7 12 new peop le atten ded these
lect ures.

As the year ended . a cam p for
singles lar gel y fro m the Me tr o
Manila area took place at the Volca
no Lakeview Resort on the southern
end of Lake Taal. Thi s sett ing pro
vided a vari ety of daily act ivities for
a reco rd 146 singles and 14 married
sta ff members.

Acti vities includ ed basketball .
dance inst ructio n, swimming, vol
leyball and an obstacle cou rse . An .
acquaintance bonfi re, impromptu
talen t show, Bible bowland semifo r
mal dance took place. Camp direc
tor, Reynaldo Tani ajura, pastor of
the Qu ezon City . Marik ina and
Bocaue churches. and Pedro Melen
dez. Min ister ial Serv ices assista nt
in the Manila Office. gave lectures
on prope r dating, t rue masc ulinity
and femin inity and mar riage . Other
singles' camps took place simulta
neously in Tabaco and in Davao
City .

Mr . Armstrong welcomed. them
in a short address."

David Hulme, director of media
purchasing for the Church. said 'Mr.
Arm strong also discussed God's
truth at the reception and dinne r.

" One executive told Mr. Arm
stro ng th at he regu larly had been
watching him on the World Tomor
row tele vision program, but that he
didn 't agree th at the world would be
plunged into a devastating nucle ar
war , as Mr . A rmst rong has
explained on the program ," Mr.
Hulme said in a Feb . 21 interview
with The Worldwide News.

"Mr. Armst rong listened as the
executive argued that th e world
would find a way to avoid nuclear
war. He paused a moment and then
asked the executive. ' 00 you know
beue r than God'?' " Mr . Hulme con
tinu ed . " T he execut ive, a little tak
en aback, said that hedidn' t .

"M r. Armstro ng then explained
that God is not now involving Him
self in hum anit y's affairs and that
God will allow nuclear war to come
as a lesson to mankind . The
exchange was a posit ive but une x
pected way for Mr . Armstr ong to
fulfill a little more of th e great com
mission ," Mr . Hulme concluded.

Mr . La Ravia said tha t the tour of
the Vienn a Philharmonic in the
U nited States includes perfor
mances in New York ; C hicago, II I.;
San Francisco. Calif .; Pitt sburgh.
Pa.: Ann Arbo r, Mich .; Salt Lake
City, Utah; Pasadena; and Wash
ingto n, D.C.

Th e evangelist added th at Mr .
Arm strong is scheduled to atte nd
the Feb . 27 perform ance of th e phil
harmo nic in th e John F. Kenn edy
Center for the Per form ing Arts in
Washington as th e guest of the Aus
trian ambassado r.

T he Pasadena per form ances fea
tured Wolfgang Am adeus Mozart 's
Jupit er symphony and Johann es
Brahm s' Sy mphony No. 2 in D.
Major. At feb . 19 rehearsals, Mr .
La Ravia said that Mr . Bern stein
expressed that it was "a glorious
experience to be here ," and that sev
eral of the philh armoni c members
expressed a desire to return to the
Auditoriu m in the future.

the magazine was offered to Am bas
sador College Bible Correspon
dence Course students as well as to
new co- worke rs and prospective
mem bers. acco rding to Mr . Apar
tia n.

A cent ralized and com puterize d
mail processing system for the
Fre nch Department in Pasadena
was initiated in Ja nuary . according
to Mr. Apartian. " The system is
very flexib le and can acco mmodate
diffe rent . .. mailing loca tions all
over the world:' he said . "It has
proven to be ext remely useful aad
efficient. "

PASAD ENA - Despi te th e
political and economic erises that
affected the Philippines last yea r, it
was st ill a good year for God 's
Church there. Guy Ame s, regional
di rect or. reported en couraging .
news th at income was up 30 percent
over 1982.

" " "
PAS A DE N A - Minister ial

Services announced that the follow-

(Continued from ..'" 3)

Angeles Times , the Los Angeles
Herald-Ex aminer and the Pasa
dena Star- N ews, noted both Mr .
Arms trong's presence at the con
certs, and th at the conce rts were a
fulfillment of Mr. Armstrong's
hopes .

" A m bas sad o r Aud itorium ,
where the lobb y proud ly proclaims a
dedicati on to honor and glory of not
just any but 'T he G reat God ,' finally
lived up to its words Saturday night
[Feb . 18I when Leonard Bernstein
led the Vienna Philharmonic in the
first of two programs celebrating
the hall's 10th anniversa ry," wrote
crit ic Mark Swed in the Feb . 20
Herald-E xaminer.

Added David Buendl er of th e
St ar-News: " W hen A mbass ado r
Audi torium ope ned a decade ago.
fo undi ng fa ther Her bert Arm
stro ng wished for the Vienna Phi l
har monic to ope n th e inaug ural sea
son .. "

··But Saturday nigh t [Feb . 181: '
he continued. " Armstrong watched
from his aisle seat along with a
capacity audience -as the Vienn a
Philh arm onic played the first o f two
Ambassador concerts."

PASADENA - "The Mail Pro
cess ing Ce nter ex pe rienced th e
busiest Ja nuary ever, " accordi ng to
Richard Rice. MPC director.

T he center mailed447.3 13 pieces
of mai l during the month. a 10 per
cent increase over Janu ary, 1983.
The center rece ived 397,073 pieces
of ma il in Ja nuary. a 40 percent
increase over last year . A total of
56.762 calls were received by the
Wide A rea Te lephone Se rvice
( W A TS) Jines in response to the
World Tomo rrow television pro
gra m. a 28 perce nt increase over
Janu ar y. 1983. and the seco nd high 
est monthly total ever , acco rd ing to
Mr . Rice.

Dinner reception

Before the Feb. 19 concert, Mr .
Arm stron g was host to a reception
and dinner for d ignita r ies in the Los
Angeles area , acco rding to Aar on
Dean . the pastor general 's personal
aide.

"The reception featured quite a
dist ingu ished. group." said Mr. La
Ravia. " Business leaders. presidents
and chairmen of the boards from
majo r corpo ratio ns attended. as well
as [Los Angeles] mayo r (Tho mas)
Bradley, and consul gene rals fro m
14 count ries."

" The recept ion . whic h took
place on th e upper balcon y above
the G ra nd Logg ia in the Audito
rium . provided a beauti fu l view
of the upper ca mpus ali the sun
set." Mr. Dean said. " Wit h dark
ness approaching, th e gues ts and
Mr . Arm stron g descend ed to th e
lower lobb y fo r d inne r, whe re

:::::::: .

PASADENA - Despite the
steady weakening of the French
franc. 1983 was "a good year for
God's C hurch" in French-speakin g
areas . acco rdi ng to evang elist Dibar
Apartian.. regional direct or .

" Tbe wor k of the C hurch moved
forwa rd with increased efficiency.
unity and growth," said Mr . Apar
tia n.

Ch urch membership in French
spea king areas was up 5.2 percent
ove r t he pr ev iou s ye a r . N e w
Frenc h-s pea ki ng church es wer e
started in Narbonne and Rouen ,
Fra nce, and Bathurst. N. B.

Subscriptions to La Pure Verite
(French Plain Truth) were up 6.9
percent over 1982. C irculation of
the French Good News tripled after

Vienna


